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kwELL -  The Chaves 
B t y deputy snerttl ar 
^ycar-Oiii t  rancis Lee 

C yre y^sierilsy
spoiling min as the in 

Ji being sougnt D> Roswcl, 
pBBU uanicn in iiiree other

Marvin T. Hill pickci 
■ up on warrants charging 
L  car then, nrcakiiig ana 

uifil 01 a cncck and as 
*,»* trom justice 
. was wanted by authori- 
U  ic Rocs. Ars . icxas, 

and Lea Counties in

youth with an acquired 
[lur loud western garb and 
taanl lur buying pcrlumc for 
[haiitd from breeport, Tex 

registered at the hotel' 
I under the name of Alvis

..-g.
starch for Junes cen'ered 

laiier a check was cashed in 
wmcb was drawn on the 

[ type Ilf company ciiccks 
in a break in at Carlsbad

Martin, Eddy County 
joined law uflicrrs here 
search narrowred down to 
ell area following a Iran 

' irlsbad and Aricsia. 
k: arriving here, on prelim 
I gatsliuning by shrrilf's of 
. jeaes admitted that he

Ip Planning 
iiitv Lincoln 

Lathering
Harn.son. well known New 

lo political columnist. is 
■lied to be main speaker at a 
|ively scheduled Eddy coun 

uln Day Dinner February 
Hartman, county UOI’ Cen- 

ummittre chairman, said to-

■ in saiil the $&-a-ptate din- 
: held, will be in Carlsbad 

I lod Mie have not yet been 
upon

: low price for political din 
^■ould be set as an effort 

":t a large number of per- 
|to the dinner, Hartman — a 

state comptroller—said, 
'̂eds '.vould be used to holp 
L Republican 195fl election 
in the county, Hartman 
He also said that a drive 

I  am candidates for every 
oflice at stake this year is 
■ing "nicely."

F ! an said the GOP is "in 
to name its candidates 

p  picking office seekers o '  
• their personal strength as 
'v'd to that of announced 
la'ic candidates."

started his latest chain of infrac
tions ot the lawr oy nopping out oi 
a window wuile being questioned 
by poticc near Li.tlc Hock, inen 
jumped into a state police car 
and lied.

bnerill J. C. Junes of Chaves 
County gave tins account:

He apparenliy next changed uver 
intu a Idoti Lincoln stuieii near 
ine Uklaaoiiia border and Uicn 
went into Uxianuma and.siuie a 
pair of Ukianoma license plates 
10 go wttn his new car.

He was being questioned by po
lice about violation oi parole trom 
Texas at the time he made his 
break at Little Ruck. Little Hock 
police have warrants charging 
grand larceny anu burglary.

Junes next apparently turned up 
in Carlsbad — alUiuugh further 
quesliuniiig and cheexing by pu 
lice and tne FRI, now under way, 
may nil in the gap>—and at Carls
bad he is charged with breaking 
and entering, larceny and lurg 
cry.

When he arrived in Huswell. 
Junes outfitted him.seif witti loud 
western garb and bought perfumes 
lur a g ill wi h whom ne became 
acquainted. Police say he used a 
turged check in unc uf his leans 
actions

Jones went to Lovington recent
ly, abandoned tne new Lincoln 
and was uriving a 195J Chevrolet 
■sack m KukwrII—reported sloien 
by Lea Coualy Sheriff Jewell Me 
,\doo— when Deputy Hill spotted 
him and followed m lu the hotel 
(u make ti.c arres*.

Lillian Cliipman 
Ijeading Balloting

Lillian Chipman, daughter of 
Mr aod .Mrs Bub Chipman, mov 
ed into first place today in the 
Valentine Vanities balloting at 
the high school.

Marilyn Warren, daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs E. E. Warren, is in 
second place, while Susan Lee, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Forres- 
Lee, is in third place.

Balloting is carried on by tick
et stubs to the .stage show, Valen
tine Vanities of 19S6, to be pre 
sented by the music department 
Feb 8, 9, and 10

Police Seek 
Man Believed 
A Car Thief

BULLETIN

Polire said early this after
noon that a man believed to have 
been the one sought for the 
theft, wrecking and abandon- 
ment of a car near here had 
been apprehended in Chaves 
roaaly. His identity was not im
mediately learned by officers 
here.

State police and sheriff's offic
ers from Artesia and Chaves Coun
ty engaged in a search for a man 
who abandoned a damaged, stol
en car just north of the Eddy-Cha- 
ves County line half mile north of 
the (*ottonwood gin early this mor
ning

Ufficers were put on the man's 
trail by Delbert R. Robinson, a 
farmer living near where Hm- ear 
was abandoned, who said the man 
came lo his house and asked to be 
fed. Robertson said he gave the 
man his breakfast but became sus
picious of his actions and the con
flicting stories he told concerning 
the car.

Officers investigating the inei 
dent discovered that the car had 
been stolen from Hobbs and put 
out a dragnet to catch the thief

Efforts to apprehend the man 
were unsuccessful and State Pul 
iceman Steve Lindsey said he 
must have hitch hiked out of the 
area before officers arrived.

The tires had been run o ff the 
rims of the stolen vehicle and the 
window glasses had been smashed 
out, Lindsey said.

Pnmler Breaks 
Dog’s Back When 
Surprised In Act

U Q IU R  COMPLAINT FILED
SANTA FE iA^—A  charge has 

been filed by State Liquor Direc
tor Hilton Dickson against Blanche 
Reynolds, proprietor of the Pio
neer Bar at Grecntrcc, near Rui- 
doso. The complaint involved the 
sale of liquor to two minor girls, 
age 16 and 19, on the night of 
Dec 31.

ierliaul O f Resources, Power 
Jvelbpment Program Is Asked
Louis i,v- _  The National 

fri-ncc on Water Resources 
t- *is told today that the cn- 
pfocral program for water rc- 
r  power development is 
T;'^®'JjLcd with subsidies, op- 

and need a "major ov-

1"’̂  Ben Morccll, r e t , chair- 
1 of the second Hoover Com- 
I  0 task force on water rc- 
j  s and power, said federal 
I ' ,  whole is a “ hodge 
I*i separate policies
1 Oeen developed for irrigation, 

oonirol, navigation and pow-

I major overhaul of existing 
f  ‘f' s, Morccll said, is needed 
FjOR about sound and consis- 
llcderal policies, 
r Mid this should include a 
I 0 c review of present pro- 

' " " ’ai'leration of "the moral 
. "ation which results from
pmcni subsidies" and the 
Ifpr f •nci'casingly rapid
L  ua from the states
Ih. f *®''eroment.
r it federal government does
V i u p i i *  ' ‘' ’̂ l ^ ' ’ » i b i l i t y  t o  a n y  
B v  ii^ ’  *®*‘ ' * “ "  o r  r e g i o n  t o  
r  “  p o w e r  r e q u l r e m c n U ,”

Morccll said, “ but often the devel
opment of federal water conserva
tion projects affords .opportnilies 
for the generation of hydro-electric 
power in accordance with sound 
business principles.

"Such power should be develop- 
od in the national interest.”

Leslie Miller, former governor of 
Wyoming and chairman of the 
commission' task group on recla
mation and water supply, said a 
board of coordination and review- 
should be established lo bring cen
tral guidance to the “ multiplicity 
of federal agencies concerned with 
planning water resources dcvclop- 
nicnt.”

The conference is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Stales, the Engineers Joint 
Council and the National Water 
Conservation Conference.

Miller said the bureau of rccla 
mation has become an agency pri
marily concerned with the produc
tion of clcctrie'power rather than 
the irrigation of arid lands.

W. W Horner of St. Louis, for
mer chairman of the commission's 
flood control group, said the pres
ent federal flooo' control program 

(CwiUaiKd Ml Page Faur)

A prowler at the home of Sammy 
Pierson. 504 East Chisum, about 
10:40 p.m. yesterday, apparently 
became frightened when Pierson's 
dog discovered his presence, and 
hit the dog with a board, breaking 
the animat's back leg, it was report
ed to police.

Police investigating the report 
were unable to find the prowler, 
however, boards believed taken 
from Pierson's yard were found 
whrrt^ they had been dropped on 
the street.

Roy Don Bichl, 311 S. Roselawn 
reported the theft of a set of fend
er skirts from his car while it was 
parked in front of his bouse last 
night.

Driver Wounded, 
Companion Dies 
In Truck Crash

CUBA 1-45— Slate Policeman A l
vin Huerta of Cuba said today the 
wounding of a man involved in a 
highway accident was accidental 
and did not result from a scuffle 
as reported earlier by state police 
headquarters in Santa Fc.

Frank L. Toledo of Jemez Pue
blo was killed in the overturning 
of a state body truck Sunday one 
mile north of San Ysidro on State 
Road 44. Huerta said Toledo was 
caught under the truck.

The driver, Benito Yepa, was 
wounded in the face with a 30-30 
rifle.

The officer said his investiga
tion showed that the rifle was ly
ing loaded on the floor of the cab. 
When the truck overturned its 
hammer was struck, he said and 
the gun discharged. The circum
stances, plus the angle at which 
the bullet entered Yepa's face, 
clearly showed that the shooting 
was arcidonlal, Huerta said.

The wounded youth also told his 
parents the shooting was by acci 
dent.

State Police headquarters earlier 
said a scuffle had apparently taken 
place Huerta said this was er- 
roncou.s

Chief Joe R«ach went to Cuba 
to personally investigate the inci
dent.

Toledo was temporarily taken off 
the list of New Mexico traffic vic
tims pending completion of the in
vestigation.

Annual Kconomif Report Puts 
U.S. Near 8I()0-Bi!lion Mark

ON ITS K.^CK at the foot of an cmlianknient just east of the Pt‘cos bridge on 
State Road S3 is the demolislied car in which Hlizabtdh Stella B»‘aty, 1102 Merchant, 
was seriously injurt“d late last night. The ear left the itKtd and jilunged end over 
end a distance of approximately lUO jiaces before coming to rest. (Advocate Photo)

TO SKK IF ANVON’K W.AS PINNED BENE.ATII the wrecked vehicle, officers turned 
the car back onto its wheels. It was believed there were other f)a.s.s»'ngers in the car iHJt 
iifter nearly two hours of seaching in the darkness no one else* was found. (Staff Photo)

Artesia Woman Foiind Hours Hunt Cuntinues 

After One-Car Crash Near Here Hurt Dm er,
rarmer-Kiiliiaper

Elizabeth Stella (Bruce) Beaty. 
29, of 1102 .Merchant, suffered 
serious injuries last night when 
the car she was driving failed to 
negotiate a turn, just cast uf the 
Pecos bride on State Road 83 and 
plunged end over end approxi
mately 100 paces, from where it 
.sheared off the first marker post 
to where it came to rest at the 
bottom of a 15-foot embankment 

The 1955-inodel car was com 
pletely dcmulished. It uprooted 
tamarisk trees and scattered parts 
over the full distance that it trav-

Fatality - Free

2,087
Days In Artesia

ek'd after leaving the road
Miss Beaty told ufficers today 

that she estimated the accident 
happened about 11:30 pm. yestcr 
day but she was not .discovered 
until 3 a m. today when she at 
traded the attention uf a passing 
truck driver, .Mr. Wiggins. 1507 
Hank Ave., and was taken to the 
.4rtcsia General Hospital.

•Miss Beaty's condition was de 
scribed as "fa ir" at the hospital 
here today. She was said to b«‘ 
suffering from multiple cuts and 
bruises but X-rays had not yet 
been taken to determine the e.x 
tent of possible internal injuries 

At the time itw was discovered. 
It was believed that .several oth 
ers had been in the car with her 
and officers spent nearly two 
hours searching in the darkness 
along the path taken hy the vehj 

(Continued on Page Four)

Efiffinccr O f Ill-Fated Train 
Says He ‘Blaeked-Out’ In Cah

I.OS ANGELK.S m  —  The an
guished engineer of a train that 
plunged off a 15-m.p.h curve at 
about 70— killing 29 passengers and 
injuring about 150 others— has told 
the .district attorney:

“The responsibility Is solely 
mine . . .  I blacked out . . .  I 
didn't know we were going that 
fast."

The Santa Fe'a two • car diesel 
San Diegan lip|>ed off the rails 
Sunday night, 15 minutes after it 
had left Union Station for San 
Diego. Many virtims were spilled 
through windows and crushed.

**I vaguely recall seeing an 
orange grove.”  IMst. Atty. S. Er
nest Roll said he was also told hy 
the hoKpltalited engineer, Frank 
B. Parrish, 81,

The r e f e r e n c e  suggested a 
mirage because there are no 
orange groves in the area but there 
are near Parrish's home in San 
Bernardino.

“The last thing I saw before the 
erash.”  said Parrish. “was the 
Fourth Street bridge"— a stniclure 
more than a mile from the rrash 
seene.

Fireman Homer Smith's version 
of the tragedy suggested merhani 
ral failure, but engineer Parrish 
told the dislriet attorney: “ No, that 
Is not true. It was niy fault com
pletely.”

An Inquest, with more than IM  
witnesses expected to testify, was 
set for Feb. 3.

Relatives had identified at the 
(CMtiancd On Pngc Fnnr)

L.-\S VEGAS, Ncv. iP —A wide
spread hunt continued today for 
an unidentified man who was in 
jured slightly in a wreck during 
a police chase and who later kid 
naped a farmer

The sheriff's office said a dri
ver's license and wallet found at 
the kidnap scene may connect the 
wanted man with the New .Mexico 
slaying of Ralph H Rainey. 13. a 
Santa .Monica, C a lif, butcher, 
earlier this month.

Registration of the automobile 
abandoned by the fugitive was to 
Kenneth Roosevelt Short. 36, of 
11916 Bly the St , North Hollywood, 
who officers said has been miss 
ing three days and may be vic
tim of foul play.

Sgt. I>ick Barbour said the uni 
dentif;ed man was arrested after 
s|)oeding almost KM) m p h Then, 
on the trip to the station, the 
motorist again sped away. This 
time his ear overlurned. He was 
cut and briiiscii, hut he left the 
accident on foot and took off into 
the countryside

Farmer Lawrence Tracy told of
ficers the man forced him at gun
point to drive him from the Tracy 
fan# to north Las Vegas where 
he got out of the car The farmej 
said the gunman claimed to have 
friends in north La.s Vegas, so a 
house lo-hou.se .search was under 
taken

When the car registration was 
checked, a Burh,ink. C a lif. raiiio 
concern rc|>orled Short was an 
clertronies engineer and was on 
vaeation

Officers Iheon/ed Shivrl may 
have twen a foul play victim since 
he had iH-en mi.ssing and his de 
scription, they said, did not match 
that of the gunman too closely 
The sheriff's office said Short had 
left Kan.sas City, Mo., on Friday 
and was supposed to be en route 
to San Francisco.

Officers found a driver's license 
(C'enliBued Oa Page Feiir)

Hy STEKIJNC; F. (iKEEN
WASHINGTON — t^n^sident F-isfiihouer tixiay projios-

»*d a restoration of standby controls over consumer credit, 
although he told Congress the eountry's booming economy 
now IS advancing at a "tamer " gait.

The Frt*sident's annual economic report said the UniUNl 
States stands "at the threshhold of a 4'Ni-billion-dollar econo
my” after a year of sjiectacular growth.

"The und*-rlying trend still 
appears to be ujiward,” he re-
jMirti-d.

T h e  nn*s-,;tce a-vM-rti'd anew, 
111 !ron ':e r  term s than  previ- 
Hisly, F 'lsenhower's eonten- 
lon that "an  ea rly  reduetion 
>f t a v -  i _ '.not U- ju s t i f ie d "  

F.<-onomic srlf-discipline. he said, 
requires national debt reduction 
first Th<‘ debt now stands at near
ly 280 billion dollars

The message also contained a 
long list of recommended legisla
tion. starting with what Eisenhow
er called the “ first and most pref 
;ng" job—enactment of a farm re
lief bill aloni: lines of his soil 
liank proposal

The President also called kr.
1 More liberal home repaii ani 

improvement loan- f'lve year re 
pair loan.-, up to $5,000 could Ih- 
federally insured, at the diMretion 
->! housing authorities The lim.t 
IS now three vears and $3 OOii

2 Loans grants and t'-chnical 
help to bring industry int-i rhrun- 
ically depre--ed areas The lo.Tni_ 
.vould he made on a partn-wslup’ 
ha.sis with .slate and locvl "overn- 
ments Thev would come out of 
a 50 milliun-dollar revolving fund 
to he operated hy a new “ Area 
A-sistancr .Administration" in the 
: oiiimerce Department

3 A iix-point anti trust program 
to give new teeth to laws curlting 
rnrpviralion and oank merger-, con 
sidered likely to stifle competition

4 t re.sh appeals for quick pas
sage of such proposals as the 10- 
year highway improvement pro
gram; the five-year school indikm- 
nities for flood victims, and U a 
adherence to the raultination Or- 
itanization for Trade Cooperation.

But the big surprise in a 238- 
page printed message wai Eisen
hower's suggestion that Congrc's 
consider re-enacting the Federal 
Reserve Board's authority to regu
late down payments and repay
ment terms on purchases of auto.s, 
appliances and other consumer 
Items

Eisenhower said "experience of 
the recent past" indicates that au
thority "would be a useful ad
junct" to other anti-inf!^ tionary 
weapons By recent expenciico, t i-  
senhower presumably meant the 
six-hillion-dollar increase in con
sumer debt last year—«  tO-fold 
risv over 1954.

"Although present condition i do 
not call for the use of such au
thority . . ," he said. "This is a 
fciiod time for the Congress and 
the executive branch to study the 
problem "
'  The re.scrvc board often has sug

gested restoration of the t^onsumer 
controls act u.sed in World War It 
and the Korean War It expired in 
1952 I'p to now the administra- 

(Cocvinued on Page Four)

.Miinlrr Jury 
Knters Sixlli 
Day In Session

OAKLAND i alif »  Tlic per 
:-«-\cring Burton .\blHiit inurdi  ̂
Inal jury t-iday vlart- it -:xt 
lay of deliberation 

.\bolt, 27-yearo|d aii-mn int 
vtudent. IS charged with the kid 
nap murder of Stephanie Bryan 
14 Vear-old Berkelev schoolgirl 

The 4tate hs- demanded th* 
death .sentence

The 12 jurors were unwilling ti 
say their job w.r. hopele> The; 
.isked delay of tbe r dinner la- 
nighl to stay in m n until alter 
8 pm , when they retired to their 
hotel

Abbott was told yesterday l>> 
hi.̂  jailerv 111 piibli-hi-i rernir -. en 
tirely -|H-rulati\e. thal the jury 
■iliMiil II 1 for cvinvietiiin The jail 
ers .vaiil tin- rei»ort left \bbi 
downcast

The crux of rontiiiued jury dis 
cussiun apparently was over .Xo 
bo'I's alibi Me in-ixled lie lef 
Alameda for his fishing cabin 2.V 
miles north five hours before 
•Stephanie vanishi-d in Berkele 
.-Xpril 28

( hiliese Sav 
Only Talk; To
Settle Prolil em

GE.NVA /C Communist China 
said today the dispute over For- 
mo.sa could be settled only at a 
meeting between Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles and Chi 
nesc Foreign .Minister Chou En 
Lai.

Red Chinese .Xmba.ssadur Wang 
I’ ing Nan. in another press state 
menl concerning his five month- 
old negotiations with U S .Am 
bassador U Aleix Johnson 
charged the I'.r.utd Slates with 
deliberately dragging out the 
talks. He declared

"The Chinese .American amba.v 
sadurial talks have proved to be 
incapable of settling such a major 
substantive question a,-, the relax 
ation and elimination of tension 
:n the Tawiwan Formosa area The 
Chinese side holds that a Chine.se 
•Xmencan contcronee of the for 
eign ministers must be held, as 
means of settling this question " 
meansof settling this question "

No Selllentenl In .As 
Slrike Eulers Ils lOOlli Day

PITT.SBI RC.II -A*. _  The West 
inghou.se Electric Corp strike— 
one of the most costly labor dis
putes in the nation's history — 
was in its 100th day tiMiay and 
there were «io indications when a 
settlement might be reached

Federal .Mediator John R Mur 
ray has been closeted daily with 
lop negotiators for Westinghouse 
and the AFL-CIO International Un
ion of Eleetriral Workers but they 
have withheld comment on their 
progress

The latest negotiations were be 
gun last week after five days of 
.secret sessions among Murray and 
the negotiators to .seek a basis for 
the resumption of colh'ctive bar
gaining

Yesterday, Gwilym A Price, 
Weslinghmise president and board 
chairman, said he felt “ true collcc 
live bargaining now is under way 
. . . and that .some progress has 
been made ”  Price has not sat 
in on any of the negotiating .ses
sions. '

Lasl week a union bullelin also 
staled that some progress had been 
made.

The lUE struck Oct 17. calling 
out 44,(MX) members at 30 plants.

On Oct. 26 the indcjvendent Unilad 
EUH-lrical Workers pulled 10,000 
members off the job at 16 addi
tional plants.

Here are some of the effects of 
the strike.

Furloughs or part-time work for
40.000 other Westinghouse em
ployes

Executives' .salaries slashed fn 
company economy moves.

Strikers losing ab.iut $9.50.000 a 
day in wages, according to West- 
inghouse estimates This is more 
than 65 million since the strike 
began.

Westinghou.so reported loss of 
$L037.0IM) in the last three months 
of 19.55 because of the strike Its 
over-all oiH'rations for all of 1965 
showed a profit of $42,803 000 This 
compared to a net profit of $79,-
822.000 for 19.54

Production of electric appliances 
and electrical machinery virtually 
throttled Westinghouse atomic re
search and construction projects 
are. however, continuing withcwt 
interruption.

The strike primarily is ■ diapute 
over the len^h of the contract.

The unoions have AvntncU that
(C e a tia u rd  O a F a fk  F a w )
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IVlrs. Earl Darst Reinstalled 
At Head O f O.E.S. Past Matrons

Ix)eo Hills Seliool Community

Mrk Kart l)«rs( reins jIIc t
»% president i>f the I'list M itrnns 
club, Onler of Kaslern Star at a 
mes'linK Miindav afleriuHin in th 
home til Ml'S l.iiina Met .m Mrs 
I* V .Morris was co hosless

Mrs Durst, (iresident f.indiiil 
ed a short business nuetiii^ pre 
CFdin£ the installation

The installint: officers were 
Mrs. Ilai'uld iverse.t. iiisluttiiiK ut 
licer; Mrs. Jesse Funk, inslalliiiy 
nuirshal. and Mrs J C Floore 
insfaltinK chaplain

The new .ifficers installed were 
Mr§. Darsl president Mrs l\in 
Dunn, vice president .Miss l.innc 
Mi<’aw secretarv. Mrs Toiiiv. 
Cole, tre.isuier. Mis 1' Kell) 
chaplain, and Mrs .Kihii ll>>wland 
marshal

Mrs Darsl jppoinit'il her com 
mittees for the >eai Telephone 
Mrs J C FliMiri’ and Mr> I'alviii 
Dunn: cttiirtesv Mr>. Vrti,- ilreen

k< ‘iui> Alexnnder 
Feted B> Mother 
On 7th Riiihdiiv

and wa.vs and means .Mis Harold 
Kersey

Kelreshm mts of cake coffee, 
nuts and caiiily were served

Others present were Mis Tes j 
1‘olk .iiid M i s  Maude i'oiiderv | 

The next niivluiK will he Feb I 
27 III the home ol .Mrs Te\ Folk I

Club IVleetin" Is Held Friday

r-l-i--.

Tn»op 21 Party
Ol^pr\es Rirthdav

*

Friday Afternoon

Mrt r  M Alexander honored 
her son Kenny with a party or 
hu ss'Venth birthday on Thlirsdav j 
afternoon at her home in l.iveo i » ear

Krownie Troop 21 eelehra'ed ' 
ils birthday with a part.v Fridav ' 
afternoon in Fellowship hall

The meetini; opem-d with t!' ; 
phslce of allegiance to tbs- flac < 
\ circle was formed hv th» .i*i’ 

vear Brownies, each holdinu 
liKhled candle. At the sound of .i 
knock SIX new Brownies were 
welcomed in the circle, each ear 
ryinii a lighted candle and each 
Ci'int their Brownie promise At 
this time Mrs C M Castleberry 
troop leader, presen'ed Brow no 
pins to new memh,>rs Fmil.v Net 
ton. IKiris Jean Sires, lima Jen 
kins. I.inda Kay. Davidson Palsv 
.Muehibred. and Barbara W hitv'

Bros* nie< receiving their (ir<t 
pins were Saundra Hoay

A';

f n

The l.oco Hills Schixd Communi-1 
ly flub met Jan 20 at the school ! 
house The fourth erade students 
oreseiited a plav Ihev hail wrilteii 
from the storv, “The I'riiicess That 
Never Cries "

A business meelino was held aft 
er the proitram. Mrs Sain Rutledge 
spsike on haviiiii a liH'al pii'.ilic 
hivvlth substation If enminh peo 
pie are interealed the children up 
to 19 years of aw  could receive 
the shots friM- if the clinic was 
set up Mrs Naomi Buckoiil, the 
county and achool nurse, would 
oive the shots on the date decided 
upon if the sub station is approved

The club ioined the North Eddy 
Count.) Salelv I'ouiieil The I uh'o 
Hills rei>re.seiilulivcs «if the safely 
oroiram will Ih- Vii i d Standard. 
.Arthur Barllev. Marion Blanton. 
Mrs Frank Collins. Mrs Ciarel 
West all. Mrs Felix Fo.sler, and 
Airs .Alan McElvanev

The next meetinn will be at 
the school Feb 17 Mrs Buckout 
will he the £uest siH’aker and will 
isive demonstrations on arts and 
crafts.

irtrsin Sttulonts 
hi liV’lf  Rvrital

Scwlii” (iin lc 
MitIs Fri(l;i\
^ Mrs. IKnnev

Young Wives 
Today Exploit 
Their Hiihbvs 1

Automation
Milady'J

Kitrlien Oyer

Circle
John

Uy MAI. BDYI.K

HiUs i.Sylvia Law, Kalv t'ox. Dana Ca'
The vounK Kuests plaved 't’ ver Meherrv IKiona Ca.vtleherrv, Val 

al fSntes .and prires were won b\ on- Tonev Sally Blue Gale Scott 
Ru(hi.i Ann Penr... :ton. Rov Beverlv Nivrthcutt. Sherry Clack 
AA'rfiall and John Briscoe Kennv | and Linda Jensen 
reaMved many nice gifts Favors i i;ir| Scout pm was presented 
were daintv ctdored cups filled to Mrs AV F Tonev. ussislant

Mis,s Bohhic Jo Hanson
(Gable Photo!

with candies and balUmns
Th»‘ table was coven*d with a 

paper tablecloth decorated with 
cowboys and horses Pap«T plates 
and napk'P' with eowhov riesum' 
were used to carry m l the eow 
boy theme

The bejulitulU .h'..-.rated cake 
waa baked and demrated hv the 
hottess Refreshment- of ike. ice 
cream and I'okes were served

■At'ending the part) wer< .Inik 
Cao«, J r . tiu) Bob Shults Gary 
Lytir. Alexander Joel F- ster Gary 
Wells. Sandra Well- Mvma Gayle 
Cunningham. Shirlev Na..i s Jim 
mv Parrish. Cathenne 'urnir-r 
ham. John Briscoe Danny Isaacs 
Gary Shelton

Also Jaeque Sue Oanli - Patti 
Partlow, Ruthia Ann Pennington 
Jane Partifw Del'.-ah Rj\
Westall. Carol Partlow Ds-nni.- 
Woods Susie P.irit.-v ;he 
oiee Mr- iluy .Shij' - Mr.'S Gar 
land Wells Mrs Jack C se Mrs 
O D Partlow Mrs B l! Shelt.vn 
Mrs George .Mdler and Mr. , \ i  
exander

leader by her daughter. Valorie 
“Girl Scouts Together" was sung 
by the group

The group enjoyed a tap dancs- 
by Barbara W hile to the tune of 
"Ciribirin " Ihina Castleberry did 
twirling to the tune of Mv 
Brownie Blue Gal." and Sally Blue 
did a ballet dance to the tune ol 
The Syncopated iTock " A group 

of Brownies dramatized the song 
We Were I'en Maiden-"
Refreshno'nts of cup cakes on 

which were lighted candles and 
orange drink were served by the 
Brownie troop i-ommitic'e to the 
Brownies and their mothers pres 
ent 'Irs L .A Scott. Mrs Victor 
flask Mrs Charle' M Hoag. Mrs 
B E N'ortheutt Mr' C B White. 
Mrs I' M s aslleherrv. .Mr.' W 
E Toney Mrs Thad Cox Mrs I> 
C Blue Mrs Bill Nellim. and 
Huc't--. .Mr-. Earl I 'ir «t and Mr« 
Bennie Juare: from the* Christian 
Women's Kelli'.whip who sponsor 
Trr.'p Jt) .ind Mr-. S W Gilbert 
and Irma Hanson

Rohilif Jo Hanson Installed As 
Rainl)0Av Order II orlhv Advisor

Nancy and Nonny I.amh lighted I the bow for introduction 
the candles to begin the ceremon-1 Bobbie Jo pressmted Rosemary 
les Sundav afternoon when Missjwilh a Pa.«t Worthy .Adyisor’i  pin 
Bobbie Jo Hanson was installed as i Airs Stinnett asked Mrs White-

Injured Hand Requires 
Exercise After Healing

•y NMMAN H MNOtSIN. M.O

O U T iN G  ^Ju rrt hands back you squeeze a sponge under water 
T**5^*^ order after they have at the same time to exercise your 

neafed sometimes can be quite a hand.
***»«***’ , He wriu also advise soedfle ex-
^ e r  removal of a cast or some ercisei to strengthen various sec- 

< ^ er apparatus which has kept tions of tne hand and Angers 
It tomobile. a hand usually is Most of them. 1 b?lteve. wUl be 

and somewhat painful Thoii^ done sponit^s Rubber baPs 
flrst movemenu probably will as a geoeral rule don t give u  
hurt quite a bit good resulU
Bwst Mwthods Simple Exercise

exercise and heat are the best There s one simple exercise you 
methods of relieving both the can perform uv streng'hen alt of 
pain and stiffness ind generally Vowt hhgers Take a sneet of 
petting your hand In operating newspaper in one nand and roll 
•fder again .Ma.ssage. too Is help- H into a ball without dropping it 
ful In relieving any swelling Pulleys, weights and the like 
which might be present are valuable for strengthening

Stretching the skin by exerds muscles But your doctor will
Ing helps Improve circulation B*’’* you specific ins'.ructloni lor 
Heat also spurs circulation, and >°ur own particular case 
In addition deadens the ends of OtJESTtON Aitp answcb 
the pain receptor nerves This of T V S  Will contact lenses In- 
course. eliminates mueb of the Jure my eyes’  
pain and permits easier move- Answer- I f  properly fitted, 
m w t of thestiff hand and fingers there Is no evidence that contact 

^ n x  however, soak your hand lenses can cause any Injury to the 
1. »iU»out ex- eyes However. It seems that most

, '*̂ ho try to use contact
tor. Hell probably advise whirl- len.ses cannot wear them becau.se 
pool baths, available at many of discomfort.

, With eye diseases In which the
in mis technique, your hand Is cornea, which Is the transparent 

Pit J *^»^r heated to about covering of the opening into the 
105 degrees for about 10 or 15 syeball, is deformed, contact 
minutes. Your doctor may have lenses are particularly helpful.

t  19S4. Kinr F»«tur« Sfndleau. tae.
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worth) advisor of the t)rdor of 
Rainbow for Girls at the Masonic 
Tcmplt'

InstalU-d with Miss Hanson were 
Jpanelli' Blackburn. Worth) Asso 
dale .Advisor. Mabel Kinney. Char 
I t ) .  Barbara Geis«>r Hope. Sandra 
Hubbard, recorder. Donna Peer- 
man. treasurer, Linda Miller, chqp- 
lain: Marjorie Herbert, drill lead 
er; Gavla Morgan. Love; Kaye 
Hubbard, religion. Ahhie Pearson, 
nature. Beverl) Peek, immortality. 
Jackie McNeil, firlelity, Gaynelle 

I Brown, patriotism Janice Coll. 
' .service. Zelda Zelenv, confiden 
tion observer. Ka) Jemigan? out
er ob.ser)er, Gerene Havins. choir 

! director, and Carole Ziegler, musi 
I cian
I The installing officers for Miss 
I Han.son were Rosemary Stinnett, 
j  installing officer. Mrs Kav While 
field, installing marshall; Mary 
Margan'i Whitson, installing chap
lain. Kirk Wildman. installing re 
corder and Dwayne A'uiing. musi- 
•lan

Miss Marv Margaret Whitson, 
installing chaplain, attended the 
altar and the installing marshall. 
Kay Wtutefield. led the officer 
candidates behind the altar to form 
a bow and Kirk Wildman install 
ing recorder, called their names

M iss Han.son was e.scorts-d to the 
East following her acceptance of 
the duties as Wonhv Advisor as 
gi)on her by Miss Koseinarv Stin
nett, outgoing Worth)- Advisor 
Miss B.-irbara Butts pr**sented Miss 
Hj nson with a bouquet of pink 
carvations and .Miss Gerene Ifav- 
ins. Zelda Zelenv. Carol Ziegler, 
and K.vrhara Butts sang “ Sincere 
ly Yours' for her

F̂ ach officer in turn was present
ed and installed

The choir was presented as was 
Mrs Stinnett Mother Advisor

Mrs. Whitefield presented the 
flag and the assembly stiMid anil 
gave the pledge of allegiance and 
sang "The Star Spangled Banner."

The advisory iMiard was present
ed behind the l)hw for installa
tion

■Miss Hanson introduced her 
parents and her sister Judv She 
presented them with a gift and 
they, in turn, presented her with a 
gift

Bobbie Jo dedicated her term 
to Mrs Gertrude Jambs, who is 
a former mother advi.sor of Rain
bows

Miss Hanson introduced Rev. 
Hicks, Ra-nbow Dad

She gave her colors as blue and 
white and her flower as the pink 
rarnation Her theme is service 
She followed these with a very 
lovely talk on service.

The Worthy Patron and Worthy- 
Matron were presented behind

field to escort Jeanette Black lum 
to the East where she prc'M-nted 
h<M with a Rainbow Bible

Ross'mary Stinnett gave gifts to 
the following p«*ople Bobbie Jo 
Hanson. la-o Hicks, and Her moth 
er. Mrs Stinnett, and Mrs Stinnett, 
in turn, pre.sented her with a gift. 
Abbie Pearson. Norma Jo Thig- 
p«‘n and Jackie .MeNeil gave Bob
bie Jo a gift

To close the program, Mary 
Margaret Whitson attended the al
tar a.s .Mrs .Ahivers sang “The 
Lord's Prayer"

Three students attending New 
Mexico AAM College, State Col 
U'ge from .Artesia. appeared in the 
annual iw ital pivsenled by the 
music department at the college 
Sunday afternoon 

Carolyn Sperry sang Bohni's 
“ Stille vk'ie die Nachl,”  Bobbie Jean 
Freeman and Eva Pauline Nor 
man, I>eming. presented Chopin’s 
Ballade in .A Flag, op 47;” “ Noe 

tume in F Minor. Op 55, No 1" 
and “ W alli in E Minor,”  both by 
Chopin, and Bach's French Suite 
in G." and Barbara Rogers, pre 
sented a clarinet solo im Brahm’s 
Sonato for Clarinet ”

The lyiK'o Hills Sewing 
met at the home of Mrs 
Haney Fridav afternoon 

The meHiberi drew names for 
their secret pal for the coming 
year Mrs Dub Lambeth, president 
held a short business meeting 
The menilters voted to make up a 
ilonation for the M;irch of Dunes, 
.ind Mrs George Miller was ap 
pointed to do the eollecting The 
elub welcomed a new menilM'r. 
Mrs Dovle firav There are IB 
memlH'rs in the club now Two 
new niomtiers. Mrs James Ho«iker 
and Mrs Pete Willian were ah 
sent

Refreshments of sandwiches, po 
tato chips, olives, cake, coffee and 
Cokes wertv served

Those present were Mrs Earl 
Bean, Mrs U M Alexander. Mrs 
Gmrge Millcj-, .Mrs C. A Bnscoe, 
Mrs Dovle Grav. Mrs Jack Case. 
Mrs Dmle Pennington. Mrs 11. A 
Ple.-isant. Mrs Wendell Myers. 
Mrs. Forrest Blum Mrs Jim Star- 
key. Mrs Emery McPhaul, Mrs. 
IHib laimbeth.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. U M Alexander Feb 
3

By

AP

Thomas MvCartvr  
To Hr O ffirrr

Thinnas McCarter, son of Mrs 
N'ina McCarter. Artesia. will be 
commis.sioncd as second lieulcn 
ant in the I ’nited States .Army in 
the Corps of Engineers at a cere 
mony to be held Jan 28 in Milton 
Hall. State College 

Mr McCarter has just gradu 
at»-d from New Mexico .A4AI -Col 
lege. State College

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TtieM la.A, J a n iia r .v  24

OrdiM- of K.-fttern Star. mi’v̂ tinR aiKl licht n'frpshmont.s. 
Masonic Temple, T:.!!) p.m.

Xi Iota ehai*ter of Bi'ta SiRina Phi. meotiriR in the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Rieiiard.s«>n, t'o-hosii's.s, Nancy Haynes, 7:30 p.m.

AI()ha Nil ^•hapter of K. S. A. home of Mrs. J. H. Aasley, 
7 :.30 p.m.

Alpha Alpha chapft'r of B«'ta S'lRma I'hi, meelinR in home 
of Mrs, Clyde Gilman. S(i2 C'atalina drive, 8 p.m.

\V«tlnesda>, 'lanuar.A 25
Ailesia Women’s Club study Rfoiip , study at home of 

Mrs. L. F. Hamilton, 8Dfl S Roselavvn, 9:.K) a ni.

ladies Golf ( ’ liih, liridRc and luncheon at Artesia Coun
try Club. 1 pni.

R. P. O. Does, stH’ial at KIks, 7:30 p.m.

T l u i r v l a } ,  J a n u a r y  2G
The Women’s Society of Christian Service will meet at 

2 p.m. with Mrs. Curtis Sharp, north east of town, to evalu
ate the rm'nt bazaar and make jilans for the lOryfi one.

.SuMsIiinc cla.ss of the first MethodLst church, Follow.ship 
hall, covered-dish sup(i»*r and social, t>;45 p.m.

I'ridit.A, 'lantiar.v ‘27
Cottonwood Gardcft cluh, mt'etinR in home of Mrs. Ralph 

Pearson, 2:.30 p.m.

Bnmnie Troop 10 
Tours Fire Station

• ALL FINISHES
• ALL SIZES

Vi ARTESIA
r»AINT &  GLASS CO.
824 S 1st. —  Ph. SH g-2211

Brownie Troop 10 wag conducted 
through the fire station on Fri
day afternoon by Raymon Castle 
berry, who explained all the meth 
ods for fire fighting, the use of 
the two-wav radio and the resusei- 
tator The trip was educational as 
well as enjoyable

The Brownies making the trip 
were Becky Carroll, Sue Country 
man. Linda Kafton, Betty Ann 
I.eaf. Vicki McGee, Judy Rauh 
Sharron McAnally. Javana Strong. 
I-a Trae Vallery. Mona Wstvon 
Patty Scott, and Barbara Rhoads 
Bobby Wayne Rhoads was a guest 
as was Mrs. John 0 McGee and 
Mrs Troy Rhoads, committee mem
ber, Mrs. Eddie Strong is assist
ant leader '

L O R A N r.
( I. E A N E R S

SH 6 -2'J31

Wednesday

Sue Viilson Hold 
Rirthdav Parlv

s

Sue Wilson celebrated her 
fourth birthday- Monday with a 
morning party at the home (M her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ed Wilson, 
northwest of Artesia.

Indoor and outdoor games were 
played At noon the traditional 
birthday rake was served with a 
light lunch.

The guests were Sue Wilson. 
Sue A'andewart, Jeri Hall. Debbie 
Daugherty, Jan Gilman, Joan Ho
well, Tanna Healton, Shirley .Ann 
Horner. Scott liehrader, Mark Har
ris, and Lanny Healton

Cahots Oiisrrvr 
iU h Annivrrsary

Mr. and Mrs N II Cabot cele
brated their 44th wedding anniver
sary Sunday with a turk»y dinner 

Guests were Mrs Fern Dysart, 
Amarillo, Texas, sister of Mr. Ca
bot, nenhew and family, Mr and 
Mrs CaiMit Dysart and daughter. 
Kathy of Roswell, and son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Bruce Cabot 
and children of Artesia

NFW YORK 1 I'to American 
wives really exploit their hus 
liandsT

Mrs. Sidonie Gruenborg. an au
thority on fmnilv life delects a 
tendency in young wives to take 
advantage of their husbands by 
having them do loo much house
work

Mm Gruenlierg. who headed the 
Child Study Assn of America for 
25 vears. objects to this “ selfish 
use of a husband for a wife's per 
sonal advantage withoiil regard to 
his own need ”

She feels this husband explyila 
tion is probably an uneonseioiis 
feminine reaction against p.asi gen 
eralions of wife exploitation liy 
husbands.

But. warning that a man who is 
forced to do too many maid ehori'S 
may start staving away from 
home, Mrs. Gruenlierg advances 
this revolutionary thought;

“-Men h.-ive a right to find in 
their households a little peace” 
and arc entitled to “ a little pleas
ure, a lillle proleeUon”

Well, naturally, kind words like 
this are enough to make the aver
age husband break right down and 
cry out of pure gratitude He isn't 
used to being apprt'ciated He it 
more accustumed to being ridi
culed

The European male for some 
time now hat looked down on the 
American husband as a forlorn 
puppet of his womenfolk

•Manhood in America takes a 
beating from almoct every quar 
ter. It is drummed into men from 
birth now that they are intellec
tually inferior to women, emotion 
ally more unstable, shorter-lived, 
and more susceptible to disease 
and accident The knight has lust 
hit armor Man has become the 
second sex

In television the husband is gen 
erally portrayed as an oafish dolt 
around the house who It eternally 
bding nulw'itted by his children and 
who couldn't even hold his job ex 
repi for the shrewd behind the- 
sccne machinations of his wife 
He never gets a raise from his 
boss She gels it for him

America’s march toward matri 
archy goes steadily forward.

Frankly speaking, .Airs Gnien 
berg's friendly- pat on the hark for 
the U. S. husband, as welcome as 
it is unexpected, hat probably 
come ton late

It IS too late to stay the steady 
reversals of the traditional roles 
of husband and wife. The man hat 
come into the kitchen to stay He's 
at home hy the range there 

No, don't take awav papa’s new 
household chores Atmut the only

ItOIIDTHV Kop 

Uiimeii's

How, 1 a'k you, can j ,  
aeo'pt pra-se for her 
it’s done by an lnteiiiati„n,i j 
iicss Machine?

This automation thing 
far enough I h.i\c 
taking a shocked look at ih,'[ 
Kitchen of Tomorrow-" 

uhveiled by lh*n ral Mot(i,1 
ing its recent MoUn anu «  
Waldorf

The refrigerator with n. 
helves is all right The 

normal laundry hamp«>r thatj 
v»s and dries clothe' .ill 
IS fine. The storage shehn || 
take nr leave, with no stria, j 
ings The siipeisnnic dufe-̂ * 
I can iMivet

But when IBM lakes o)n 
creative business of cook- 
dra)) the line This is hotjj 
new monster works, as i, 
al the preview:

Near the mixing center 
kitchen is an IB.M reripr hkl 
1.000 sctenlifically notched i 
r.irds. You select a reeipj j 
slide the card into the maehi 
preslol The recipe plus a i 
of the finislied dish u p. 
on a lighted screen Then h  
nf pushbuttons marked 
“ sugar,”  “ baking powder." 
and so on start lighlini 
menlioned in the recipe

The cmanripaled cook 
pushes the lighted buttoai] 
each dispenses exactly the ; 
of each ingredient called 
the recipe, dropping it nea 
a bowl ready for the ole 
er.

Nim- really' What would( 
mother say? Where is the f- 
the spirit of adventure in r 
up an inspired dish, if it'i. 
ing to be done by robotr

Things have come to a ; 
pass indeed when scienre ! 
over woman's greatest artig 
let.

And you know who'» to' 
Wc women That’s who

Hospital Re(
Admissions Jan 23 — 

Webb, 1104 Clayton. Juan Ctj 
106 Cleveland, .Mrv Ira 
Maljamar, Mrs Leslie 
Mope

Dismissed Jan 23 — Mnl 
liani .Sailsbury and daughter! 
J C Tripplehorn

manly pride he has left u ; 
hef that, while mama may 
him in any other field, he x| 
can <‘qual her as a houseke-r;

H E F * " ' i l

iV

Gas

Got “ Icemaker’

i-lns by Coloriq 

Refrigerator by Seivel

MOST IMPORTANT PERSON'tN THE HOME"*

mrs. homemaiker ;  /ikiiuraUij I

ONLY!
For the Price 

of Only
Wednesday Only l>oran? Cleaners Will 
(')ean and Press 3 of Like Garments for the 

Price of 2

EX.A.MFLEr You bring in 3 pairs of pants or 3 suits 
—  you pay for 2 —  That s right We Clean and Pi esa 
one absolutely KKEEI

THIS OFFER APPLIES ONLY ON 
CLOTHING PI( KEI) I P OR imOUGHT 

IN ON WEDNESDAY

FRKE PICKUP and DELIVERY

LORANG
105 S. 5th Street

GLEANERS
Dial SH 6-2931

And of prime importance on her schedule is the preparation of 3 
meals a day —  365 days a year . . . and cooking 1,095 meals is a 
GAS-sized job!

G AS BUILT-INS: Ovens ond Top Burner Units are tailored to fit special 
space requirements in any home and give the most beautiful kitchen 
orrangements possible.

•

Besides giving long, dependoble service for the *M.I.P. these built-in 
gas cooking units give .oil the pleosures of gos cookery —  plus: added 
spaciousness in her kitchen, custom designed cabinet heights, cooking 
and cleaning convenience

1956 is Home Improvement Year so plan your ne)  ̂ home or the remod
eling of your present one around on oll-gos built-in kitchen. . . .  Be 
foshion and budget wise with GAS!

Arrange for G A S orronge-obles now. Details at your fovorite go» 
opplionce store or <
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" io'd' ’iO college haskelball 
‘^ t after those two giants

L. rs roan fm hinibelf
f>on» , although

■ mire than a week because 
t C  examination., still are 
f i iC o  1 by the experts in ‘ Associated Press poll.

81 of a possible 
fe^placc votes and got 1,20ft

[i-ton. sdilini two more v Iĉ  
*  for a 14 8 ri'eord although 

a scare in both, is a solid
5 Killin* 13 fir»t and totaling 

a basis of 10 for
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i Stunts on 
a ftK second, etc.
Uher eight teams in 

to K-mained the same, but 
wa, quite a shakeup in poai- 
Kentucky. moving up from 

r  to third, swapped places 
IN'orth Cantlina State Both 
L,-4imc losers and Kentucky 
1̂  a two point edge on the 

in the voting.
iSrhilt fell from fifth to 
L,j in an unexplainable shift 
irot sad barely held that spot 
I North Carolina The Tarheels, 
Iduroped N C State Uirt week, 
\ ju*t two pointi hehind Vandy. 
'r̂ -beaten Illinois edged up 

^ih to fifth, followed by 
ue, which jumped from eighth 
rnlnmng Its mark to 11-0 
yiinilir a top-ten newcomer 
-{k rose from 10th to ninth

V if tumbled to No. from

1 f  a d e r f  . with flrat place 
I gi parentheses;

Fsan francisco (81)
1 Dalton (13)
Kentucky tfl)
M C State (3)

I Illinois 12)
I Temple (2)
1 Vanderbilt (7)
I North Carolina (3 )
] louisvilif ( 1)I Duke

Srroad It:
I Hols Cmss ' 4)
Alabama 11)I l o w i

I Cuicinnati 
I SI Francis 
I Oklahoma City 
St Louis

iStuthem Methodist 
I Meaiphis State 
I Oklahoma AliM
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683
496
488
470
468
283
297
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112
84
77

(ialhoun 
Ilfs 17lh Victory
fffating Liiedeer
tew YORK A*—With boxing 
h  as acarce as nickel beer, it 

noxelty to find an unbeaten 
^.‘ter, who has had more than 
 ̂or four fights That makes 

r Calhoun winner of all his 17 
l̂ -sional bouts, worth noting 
it'hciufi M hilled out of While 

V Y but he was born in 
i. Ga., 21 years ago. Hit 

1 name u Merman Calhoun, 
pnk Bachman, his manager, 
' !  the name Rory

Sight s victory over Jerry 
■ of New Haven, unanimous 
-'I in 10 roimiU, at St. Nicbo- 

lArena, was his first local main 
[He weighed 160H to Luedee's 

: pounds for the savage battle

pnk Sauer To
‘port Early

fllCACO '/PI— Hank Sauer, vet- 
^ Chicago Cub slugger who nx- 
■ wed his worst Aason in the

|.jrs Ijst
H training early this year. 
-<r. who will be 37 in March, 
it to begin his drills Feb. 20 

[n the Cubs open their training 
[P at .Mesa. ArU. 
puer slammed 41 home runt 
I wve in 103 runs in 1954 but 
fi-ed to 12 home runs and 28 
islast year whge batting .211 
F" games

P O R T
Iowa State’s Gary Thompson 
Key To Knoeking O ff Buffalos

By Ell WILKS
The .VsMH'ialed Press 

Il ItHiks us if little Gury Thoinp 
son is lowu Sl.ite's key to klhiek 
Ing off defending chanipioii Colo 
rudo in Ihe Big Seven biisketbull 
tace, which lias developed m‘o a 
real dogfight overnight.

Thompson, a 5-10 junior guard, 
tank four straight free throws to 
beat Colorado 5552 in the final 
minute of the semifinals in The 
leagitp tournament at Kansas Cif.y 
last Chri.stniastime The Cyclones
went on to win the tmimey 

Thompson gave the BnlTs a fita i iw e it i }e .'M / il  s m ,  a>«s8«.->  a  i t i

again last night, getting off a 20 
foot jump shot at the Final gun to 
give Iowa 5'ate a 7068 decision 
It was Colorado’s first Big !?even 
defeat and left Ihe Buffs in a three 
way tie (or the lead with idle Kan 
sas and Kansas State at 3-1. Iowa'

^Southwestern 
Reportedly To 
Have 10 Teams

SAN ANGELO. Tex opi—Com 
pletion of the lO-team Southwest 
em Baseball League for the 1956 
season appeared assured yesterday 
after Big Spring announced it was 
heady to post deposits with the 
league and the national organiza
tions

W J. Green, president of tiu' 
hxip. said that if Big Spring 
failed to join, several other cities 
are interested in obtaining the 
franchise

The loop will be composed of 
teams from the old (.onghorn 
League and the WesiTexas New 
Mexico I.,eague.

Rxiims Replace 
S\((; Baskellmll

By THE .ASSfKTATEn PBESS
Southwest Conference basketball 

players are enneentrating on mak
ing points this week—on final ex 
am iMipers and nut on the score- 
board

Only one ronference game is on 
fur this week SML', ranked 18th in 
the nation, meets TCU at Dallas 
.Saturday

The Arkan.sas Razorhacks. whose 
conference recortk of four virlories 
against no defeats, is the best in 
the loop, tests Mississippi at Mem
phis Saturday in a non-oonfvrenrc 
tilt

Rayloi' had a game ^heduled 
Tue.sday night with the Andrews 
Air Force Bas*' but it was post
poned because of Religious Focus 
Week on the Baylor eamous

Swaps infli^ible 
For Rich Vlatunity

ARCADIA, Calif. (>Pi —  Swaps, 
Winner of the 1955 Kentucky Derby 
worked a mile in a fast 1:37 yes
terday hut the big son of Khaled 
i.sn’t eligible for Saturday’s rich 
Santa Anita Maturity for 4-year- 
olds. If seven start, as expected, 
the race will be worth $157,960 

Trainer Mish Tenney says Swaps 
is sounder than at any time since 
he won the San Vicente Stakes here 
Jan< IS, 1955 Later he developed 
an infected right front hoof that 
eventually required an operation. 
Owner Rex Ellsworth no doubt re
grets that he didn’t keep Swaps 
eligible for the Maturity, but the 
big fellow has made remarkable 
progress lately.

fdtrhvr. Corny Hbnorvd

Johnson Named State’s 
•p High School Grid Coach

ERQUE — Dewey 
of Roswell High School 

[own chosen as New Mex 
b‘«h school Coach of the 

h,. 1 University of New 
Mfo lettermen’s club.

team won its 
I ,  state title in three
I  1955, credited his players 

" ‘ Ponsibility for his win 
the award.

'  selection was made by poll- 
'  eoaches and sports

i l l  ,‘ *"'®''«hout Ihe stale. 
lcho«n “  * "  honor to
Ithes wo If*” * outstanding 
r  »e  have in New Mexico,”Isa id

mirt swafd
ll banoiilt '**termeii’s an 

Twenty-two play 
in the Ooll as.;u" •>“ " "

inclua-
1 ^  Cl.Men, ntw nmi foot

ball coach at New Mexico, and 
Larry (Moon) Mullins, recently 
appointed athletic director at Maf- 
qiiette University.

Both speakers urged high school 
athletes to attend their own state 
university.

All-atar players honored at the 
dinner were Gene Moore. JeVry 
Bell, John Bassett and John Eng
land of Roswell; Wilmer Lyles of 
Santa Rosa; Carl Huish and Bob 
Holderman. of rarmington. Bob 
Cemy and Clyde Bratcher of Ar- 
tesia; Ron Pettey and Charles 
Pettes of Las Cruces; Gerald 
Moore and Joe Carlson of Tucum- 
cari; Pete Leyba of Cathedral of 
Gallup; Sal Gonzales and Kerry 
Kull of Gadsden; George Buchan
an of Gallup; Norman Frankfather 
and Jim Sloan of Carlsbad; Skip 
Taylor of lios Alamos; Everett 
Frailer of Portales; and, Lupe 
Banehez of St Michael's of Santa 
Fe

*

Slate is fourth at 22.
F.hiewbiTe. Iowa overcame u 

nine point deficit in the last seven 
atiiiiites and defeated Purdue 67 
(3 to strengthen a hold on second 
place ill the Big Ten.

Ohio State, with All America 
Robin Freeman popping in 30 
p 'ints, walloped Northwestern 
91 42 in another Big Ten game, 
while Houston rapped Tulsa 71- 
8‘J with an 11 point overtime per
iod in a Mis.souri Valley Confer 
ence contest.

That was Ihe only major aetiim 
las night on a lean sctu'diile 

Colorado had (he game in eon 
trol untH midway through the 
second half. Then Iowa State 
edged ahead 53 52 and the lead 
was tos.sed back and forth until 
Thump.son ti(̂ d it at 88 all with a 
little less than two minutes left 

The Cyclones then went into a 
stall, feeding the ball to Thomp
son for the clincher

Iowa took the Boilermakers 
after pulling to a .58-53 deficit on 
a four-point play Bill .Seaberg 
drove in for a basket and Bill Lo 
gan. fouled on the play, hit two 
free throws.

I.ogan sparked Ihe Ilawkeyes 
the rest of the way, hitting his 
eighth field goal to break a 63 all 
lie. and wound up with 21 points 
Purdue's Joe Sexsop was high 
with 23

Winter Olympic H o p s  O f U.S. 
Dw indle To Mere Two Medals

lloifan Declares 
Golf Is Jusl A 
‘‘Simple Game'*

OKLAHOMA CITY i/P> — Ben 
Hogan, the mightv Tex-in who won 
I ho U S Open Golf Tournament 
four limes and conquered the tough 
British Open on his first attempt, 
says "Golf is a simple game " 

Hogan, addressing the 13th an
nual Sports Jamboree here, t d-t 
700 .sportsmen that only the appli
cation spent on the game makes it 
difficult

“ Preparation means everything 
You have to gear yourself to the 
game, understand what the funda
mental principles are After you 
have mastered those, you can play 
pretty g«x)d golf— if you stick with 
il,” said the 43-yearajld near-win 
ner of five U. .S Open tournaments 

Hogan's words wqre pointed to
ward that group of the audience 
which takes the gamo seriously 
Of the 700 who attended. 200 pn.b 
ably never had held a golf club 
in their hands

Advising golfers, looking for 
way to lower their scores on local 
links. Hogan said:

“ After you gain the mechanics 
of Ihe game, there should be no 
reason why anyone shouldn’t 
shoot a respectable game of golf 

“ All of a golf game is in your 
fingers,”  said Hogan “ You’ve got 
to have that feel in your fingers 
or you can’t play the game Your 
fingers telegraph the feel of a golf 
club "

MAX VILLA, 118 punds, rignt, lands a «inart' one on the jaw of Tony Suhia, ilfS, in 
the sixth bout of last niifht’s fight.s sponsored l>y the Optimist Club at the Junior lli«h  
School Gymnasium. Both fighters are Artesia lioys. Villa won a decision over .Subia

( Advoc’atp Photo |

CORTINA D AMPFZZO Italy 
■A'l • High Cnileil .Sluli'.' hiqtes foi 
a strong showing in the Wintei 
Olyiiipii - dwindled lnda\ to a [xiiiit 
where two gold medal-, look goijd 

Foi' a tinu', the Yanks had 
hoped to win as many as four 
first ulaees in the eurnivul openim. 
Thursday

But the Russians liave shown 
themselves to lie inviiH-ilile in 
speed skating Even th<‘ .Americans 
admit they can't t>eat them Mrs 
Andrea Mead l.awrt'nee of I’ar- 
shall. Colo . who won two woiii 
en's skiing events in the '52 game-, 
has not rounded into form after 
giving birth to her third eliiht .And 
finally, the Italian- look iinlieat 
alili' in the Ixihsleds

Even one of the eerlaiii' .Amer 
lean winners ap|>ear- to lie in 
douht Tenlev Mhright of Newton 
Center Ma--- regarded as a sure 
gnhl medalist in figure -.kating. 
nhired her ankle 

Miia Albright, however is un
der the rare ul her physician fath 
er and appears to .re recovering 
fast Her father's latest hulletin 
IS that she'll he all .set and tiHlay 
she tested her ankle with no ill 
effects

If Misa .Alhnchl falters t arol 
W'less of Ozone Park N \  , could 
win

Hayes .Allen Jenkins of Colorado

viHineer hrnther David probably ia 
Ihe second liest skater tu're

I’he United States won four gold 
medals in Ihe 1952 games in Oslo 
to nile of 8ft 'p o in ts  in the unoffi
cial tram sz-ore TTiis waa serond 
lo Norway, the ‘ home” leain. 
whieh came out on top with l2S*4i 
iroints Russia did not compete in 
52

If anyone lM>ats the Italians, who 
know the boti run here like their 
own streets, it probably will be 
the .Americans

Kenneth I. (Tug) Wilson, the 
American Olympic Committez- 
President said Ihe United fttates 
Isihs have not cut hswe yet and 
have liiaked heavily when making 
Iasi turns

In the speed skating William 
I a row ol Madison Wis., was only 
1 I .sez'oiids hi‘hind Russia's Eu- 
geniy Grishin when the latter set 
a 40 2 world record in the StNt 
meters

I'nele Sam's hockev team also ia 
strong and might challenge the 
Ru.s.sians. Canadians and Czeeho 
Slovakians.

Ironirally '' said Wilson, “ this 
Is the h«*st Winter Olympic U-am 
weve ever assembled The Hua- 
-sians have come up strung we've 
had our thare of injuries and, «tf 
coursz' the Scandanav inns are al 
way tough in the ski events So 

!><■ in for a disappoint-

Biliv Evans, Well Known Pro A v̂ies lloi | 
Baseball F i^ re , Dies At 71

Springs, I olo IS the best men's j we mav 
figure skater on the scene and he [ ment
should score impressively Hi- ------ ----------

f)imtors LiokI

MI.A.MI. Fla. 'iW—William George 
(B illy ) Evans, one of the best 
known figures in baseball, though 
he never playt-d the game as a 
professional, died in North Shore 
Ilospital last night

Evans. 71. was visiting his son 
in Miami when he suffered a 
stroke Saturday

He made his home in Cleveland. 
Ohio. Funeral services and burial 
will be held there at a time to he 
announced

Evans, a native of Chicago, was 
a $15-a-week sports writer for t îe 
Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator 
and was reporting a gam; in the 
Clas.s D Ohio-Pennsylvania League 
when he was drafted as an umpire

Sports hrBrief

Jim Miller of Wi'.sconsin led the 
Big Ten in punt returns during 
1955 with aft average of 15 8 yards 
per return.
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LANDSUN
John Payne 

in

ROAD TO DENVER”

OCOTILLO
Jtrge Negretle 

in

“EL REBELDE”

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

C L O S E D

T O D A Y

By THE .\.ns(M'IATT;D PKE.SS 
Racing

MIAMI, Fla — Ifaboy iS4. 
gained a clo.se deetsiun over .Mr 
Stanley in the Trade Winds Pursi- 
at Hialeah Park

01.T>S.MAR, Fla. —  Little Baker 
(10 86) scored a two length ver 
diet over the favored Bright Pen 
ny in the feature at Sunshine 
Park

Fights
NEW Y'ORK Kory Calhoun 

16dNe. White Plains, N. Y., out 
pointed Jerry I.uedee, 164't . New 
Haven, 10

FORT WAYNE. Ind —  Willie 
Troy, 161, .Washington, oiitpoin'ed 
Del Flanagan, 160. St Poul, 10

p n iS B l ’RGH — Mike Dejohn. 
195. Syracuse, Y’ .. stopped Emil 
Brtko.I92. Pittsburgh. 2

SAN DIEGO, Calif — Gil Vel 
arde, 129'a, Los zVngcles, outpoint
ed Sonny Mendia, 131. San Diego, 
10. /

at $15 a game
He continued his work on the 

newspa|M-r and in 1906 moved in 
lo the .Aineriran League the only 
umpire in baseball history to jump 
from the' lowest classification to 
the highest He .lerved in the 
American League 22 years

He was regarded as one of the 
most able arbi'ers in the business, 
substituting diphunacy for hellig 
erency

After his umpiring can‘er. he 
held executive positions with th* 
Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
Tigers He directed Boston Red 
Sox minor league clubs for six 
years and .served as president of 
the Sou hern .Assn from 1943 
through 1946

He bc'came general manager of 
Ihe Cleveland Rams of the Na 
tional Football League in 1941 
and served in that capacity until 
taking over a.s president of the 
■Southern .A.ssn

He i.s survived by his wife an! 
son Robert, spor's director of ra 
dio station WKAT

K sS S 
T V
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12:00 Test Pattern 
12:56 Sign_On
1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show, Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - Feature 

Movie
5:25 Crusader Rabbit 
5:30 Weather Story i 
5:45 News Caravan -^ohn Cam

eron Swayrze 
6:00 Martha Raye 
7:00 Jane Wyman - “ Fireside 

Theatre” - Drama 
1:30 Dollar A Second - Jan Mur

ray Quiz '
8:00 The Great Gildersleeve 
8:30 You Are There 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Damon Runyon Playhouse 

10:00 Crossroads - Drama 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup ■ Final News 
10:35 Sign Off

CGI,LEGE STATION P  — The 
Texa.s .Aggies, who have fallen 
short of se’ ting the Southwest 
Conference haskethall race on fire 
this season, are hanking on their 
field house to help them continue 
ths'ir winning streak

The Cadets, with a 6 10 season 
record, have won 6 of their 7 home 
games

The field house seems to loom 
large in their performance Since 
eonfereme play started they have 
beaten Baylor by 20 points on the 
College Station hardboards, TT'U 
by 10 points and Texas by 1 

They now hasp a 3-3 conference 
record an I stand fourth in the loop 
which IS a lot bz'tter than many 
obwrvers thought they wmild do 

Even the Aggies' seasonal mark 
of 6 19 is surprising to everyom' 
coneerned because that win f'giir:' 
indicates the total number of vie 
tones for the cadets in the two 
DPevious seasons 1953 4 and 1954 
5

Video Pol ieies

(her Austin's 
Basehall Plant

WASH1N(;T0N a- _  a  house 
suheommittee will take an "explo- ! 
ratory" look al the National Colie 1 
giate Athletic .A.ssn's fiMvtball tele- . 
vision policies next month to see if 1 
they violate the monopzily law-

I AUSTIN Texas League 4t- 
I rectuf- made an informal inspec
tion of baseball farilities of Austin 
yeslerday and had high hopes fur 
the new club next iseason

Art Houtzong. Houston general 
manager, compared the situation 
at .Austin to that of Omaha where

Chairman t eller iD N Y i of the | riKvmed after Ihe club
House Judiciary Committee said 
today college TV practice.- ' ap
rH>ar tv result in the public being 
deprived of seeing the best fixil 
bail games available '

j joined the American Assn.
Austin the direeUim predicted, 

will pick up conriderabl) in at 
I tendance over the total while the 
I club was a member of the Big

In Bornezi diamond- often are 
panned out of the sand in stream 
beds like gold

The investigation was proposed i State League last year 
b> Rep Hillings iR-Calif i Celler Members found farilitiea at 
told Hillings in a letter that the Diseh Field to their liking for Tex- 
antimonopoly subcommittee will as League baseball The itadiiim 
begin ' exploratory ' hearings in seats about 6.500 
mid February on the whole ques-1 Howard I 'ox. president of the 
tion of antitrust prohl"m- in rev I duo. said a pre season ticket drive
ulatrd industries ' He urged Hill 
ings to testifv

The NCAA fixes the program for 
televising college football games 
on a national and regional basis 

In general, it jiermits only one 
game to be televised on a Satur
day Eight weeks are devoted to a

had netted S4U.OOO of its goal of 
SlOn.nOO Cox said the club ac
quired two new players, outfielder 
Rocky Ippolito and pitcher Emil 
Patrick

Ippjlitu, a former San Antonio 
hand, came in a trade with .At
lanta The right-handed Patrick

national game of the week and five i was an outright purchase from 
weeks to regional games Sacramento

KS\P
l «M  WATTS

m m ;
D90

l)N’ VOl’R DIAI

KAIMG 
I’RfKiR AM

TUSDAY P. M.

i r  CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Supply
IM  W. Mkiw mal m  f-m u

12:10 Midday News 
.2:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2:00 Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
5:00 News
5:05 Hi Way Hi Litea 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
6:80 Harry Wisraer 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Join the Navy 
7.00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Civil Defense 
7:90 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Spanish Program 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Classics 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY A. JN. 
5:59 Sign On 

6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning Headlinei 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:80 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
6:00 News 
9:06 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s fpollywrood 
10:10 Instrumentally Yours 
11:15 Bible Study 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Domestic Doins 
10:45 Organ Varieties 
10:40 Local News 
11:00 Cedric Foster

P E A C E  O F  \ I I M )  
B E G I N S

W ITH MONEY IN THE BANK
A’tuir week-by-weok savings sohedue is an investment in your 

family’s future.

If you have not already started your savinffs account with 

us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start savintf now . . .  
the safe, syst«matic w ay.

Your account doesn't have to be larffe to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 

and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. C.
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livltvr lliiilil I p Surplus
NNOUNCKMUNTS madf l>v tho -state department of ivv-

! \  eniic indicates that New Mexiit) I'olUvtt'd approximately
$y.5 million moa> in taxt's durim: ly.w than was collevtwi in 
1954. If so the department deseix»>s to ix* i-ommended. •

S*>me of this increase, it v\as {X)intt‘d out, is due to addi
tional ta.xes tx'inp as.st'sstxi—ciparette tax and pasoline tax. 
Fart of it was due to settling of claims; part of it is due to 
better collection methtxls.

But the depjirtment also warns that the incix>a.se in tax 
collections in 1956 cannot be as larpe as durinp 1955.

VVe should, of coui'st*. show incix‘a.s**s in the colltx'tion of 
taxes in our state as long as we show incn'a.st's in busint'ss; 
iiKreases in s;iles; and as lonp a the buying public can buy 
more merchandise.

The prosperity we have enjoyi'd heli>s to boost our col
lections.

But >ou can lx* .surc’ there arc more state apencies stx'k- 
ing a slict' out of the .'s9..'i million in additional ta.xes collect- 
j'd than there arc {xxiple M-Zkinq and wanting to build up a 
state sun»lus that we can ha\e to lx* available when business 
is not so go»x1 and when pnvs|H rit\ dtx*s not prevail.

But the da\ and time will come when we will have a de- 
CTcas** in our tjx  collei'tions. That will lx- the da\ when we 
will bi' wi-shing we had st*t up a surplus to tide us over just 
such a time.

The legilature. of course. i» only supiiostHl to appro
priate funds that arc available or it is b»,iiev«'d will tx» avail
able. If we show an incix>ase of S9.5 million in taxi's then the 
grcater jiart of this has not Ixx'n appropriatixi and we should 
bi' able to pxit most of it aside in a sun»lus fund.

And if we don't do that—we will entxiunter trouble sign
er or later and we will reach the day when we wish we had 
-saved some of the extra tuxes we were collect mg when things 
and lxisin*‘ss were pixxi in our state.

But there are always tho.v sex'king and wanting morc 
funds and those convinissl that the jHiblic can always pa.v 
more and morc taxc-. Oc' of thes*> da\s we will reach the 
«*nd of the tnyl in inercasing taxes time after time and we will 
find that tlH*re was a limit to what the fxiblic can and will pay.

\niiiial —
(Continued f  .om i)n.'i

Uon hai nut supported the rcŝ ui -t 
In rtunging his position tu<la> 

KiM-nhower eitiphi- /••rt th:il O’, 
authnritv would be u.«-d "enb 
when tlX' economic situation de 
minds It ind under proper idiv.n 
istrative safeguards '

The report, third and last -it 
the major annual presidential mes
sages. hammered home Ei.senhow- 
er's belief that reduction of the 
federal debt should preceile tax 
relief in utilizing budget surplu.so-; 
he has told congrevs he anticipate- 
this htMikkeeping vear and the next 
which begin-, Jul\ 1 He said much 
the same thing although with less 
emphasis in his budget and State 
of the I ’nion mes.sagi - 

“ In view of existiOL ei-onomo 
conditions and present btidee; es
timates. an earl.v reduetioo oi tax 
es cannot be justd.ed, h. aid 

“To add further to our publi. 
debt in order to wm fur .ur-ei-.f- 
a reduction in taxes, which in the 
current state of high pro-p«'rit> 
might chiefly ;ene t- raise prices.

-.luld be iirespm.sible 
“Once a budget --urplu.s comc- 

delinitcls into .sight and economic 
.■ mditions continue to tx- favor 
able, we should begin reducing 
>ur huge public debt 

•>iich an art pf fi-wal integrits 
would signity with unmistakable 
clarity that our dcnxKracy is ca
pable -if M'lf di.s: iplme ■

Kis-.-nhowsT called for “early ac 
lion by Congres- on i l )  post- 
(Mining the automatic drop in cor 
poralc and exci.se taxes scheduled 
tor .\prtl 1: and <2' allowing an 
extension of the tempirary 281 
billion ilollar debt ceiling The per 
manent debt ceding is 275 billions 

The President reported that 
total production of g.Mids and scrv 
1C--S as Htt-V closed was at an an 
nual rate of (iUT billion dollars, an 
historic (x'ak 30 billion dollars 
higher than the year bcf.irc 

Me said the (x-rsonal income of 
American:- hit another record 
high, $312,200,000,000 in the fin
al quarter of last year without 
snai he termed the artifical stim- 
uius .)( inflation 

But the “ boom atmosphere" had 
eased off as 1956 began, he re

A message from IVed and Jim. 'Aour Pharmacists'

WISE TE.V HEK.-. HAVE AI-W AV-. T A K il lT  that to serve

)  others well I; one of thi- ;rtat(-t n wards ol lilc
X'
V

BECAESK VOER HE.ALTH i.- so important wc continuously

V make every effort to renew our knowledge of everything we were

J taught at our College rd Pharmacy We arc constantly studying 
V
 ̂ the rc[M)rts about the new discoverie.-. and techniques that mod 

\ ern science is (lerfetting.

IN OC R PRKSi RHTION OKI .ARTMKNT, larcfully stored 

U) preserve Ihcir maximum potenev are thousands <if different

medicines awaiting the op(>urtunil.v to help you or your loved

ones. Your physician can prescribe (he one particular medicine 

that will help you mo--t.

Remember
Wlien. . .

58 Years ,\go
I'rivate letters reeeived yester

day by R M laive and J C Cage 
bring the good tidings that Dr 
Marshall Mclkhany, the noted ed
ucator has dispised of his holdings 
in Texas, and will arrive today to 
carry out his long-cherished plan 
regarding a select school for girls 
in -Artesia.

Jack Nahers, the tinner and 
plumber, has completed a residence 
in the Blair addition.

A Ros'well druggist says many 
people come to the Pecos Valley 
for change and rest Pretty toon 
the doctwir has the change and the 
patient the rest.

'Very fhteresting, A d la i. . .  Tell Me Morel'

T tJ _

World Today

President’s Illness Raises Quet 
What Happens If Stricken Agj

Ry JAMES MARLOW 

Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower’s heart attack —  and 
the possibility he may run again— 
raise three questioni which are 
seldom mentioned but always are 
present with any man seeking the 
highest office.

What happens if, after nomina
tion by hit party's convention, a 
pri'sidontial candidate dies or is 
dissbied:

\
Yrsrs .Ago

A daughter was burn on Jan 29 
to Mr and Mrs Fred Savoie.

Van S Welch, Artesia oil o|>era- 
tor. attended an oil marketers 
meeting at Albuquerque Friday, 
returning home Sunday by the way 
of Santa Fe

The low tem(M*rature of the win
ter was reached here Sunday when 
the thermometer station register
ed seven above.

10 Years .Ago
Mr and Mrs Burr Clem announc

ed the engagement and approach 
ing marriage uf their daughter, 
Jimmie to Bob Whitted. son of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Whitted at an infor
mal dinner Friday evening at the 
t'lem residence The double-rine 
ceremony will be (xrformed Feb 
10 at the First Baptist Church

Safr:

till

Dissribwtwd Wv Ki"# ^ to ro s  Syndkolo

.Mrs. N H Jones became a mem
ber of the Homemaker's Circle last 
Thursday, when a meeting was 
held in the home uf .Mrs. k'. -M 
S(X'ncer

purled, saying:
“The scu[H' uf the expansion had 

narruwed and its pace had slack 
ened The nation had practically 
reached full employnient and was 
accummudating itself tu a neces 
sarily slower rate uf ailvancv. "

He made clear he did nut want 
this to be interpreted as the fore 
east uf a 1956 downturn telling 
Congress.

Ihe past year has brought 
Iresh w.lness tu the basic strength 
and resiliency uf our ecunumy

AVe have broken through to 
new and higher ground, and have 
reached the threshold oi a 4UU- 
billion-dullar economy . .

“Taking recent ievelopments all 
together, it is reasonable to cx 
pect that high levels uf produc
tion. employment and ineume will 
be broadly sustained during the 
coming yi'ar. and that un<lerlying 
conditions will remain favorable 
to further ecunumic growth"

However, he left no doubt tin 
administration would recommend 
tax cuts, regardless of possible 
budget dificits, if such action were 
needed tu avert an eewnoinic 
slump.

He pointed tu the ' instructive" 
experience of 1954 when he said 
$7.400,(JOO,000 in tax reductions 
bolstered buying power and invest 
ment “at a time when output and 
employment were tending to de 
clinc ■ On the other hand, he said, 
extension of high certiorate and 
excise tax rales in 1955 helped 
bring atiout today's ''pros(H-rity 
without inflation '

The message dealt wanly with 
-social security It omitted refer 
ence to the House-approved bill to 
lower the age at which women 
and totally di.sabled (lersons may 
begin receiving pension benefits 
But it renewed Eisenhower's re
quest that federal employes, along 
with self-employrd persons not 
now covered, be brought into the 
system.

The views of .Arthur F Burns, 
chairman of the 'President's Coun
cil Economic Advisers, were evi
dent in many paragraphs The 
three man council did the basic 
research underlying the recom 
mendations.

kefauA er Demands Thor oujrli Re> ieiv Of Nation’s
Defcn.se Estahlisliment. Rit!"Avav Charges Grow

WASHINGTON .iR—Se-n Kefau 
ver I D-Tenn: called today for a 
“ thorough review of the entire de 
fense establishment” in the light 
of new charges by (Jen Matthew 
R Ridgway.

Ridgwav wrote in a second Sat 
urday Evening Post article just 
rrlt'ased that there was a ten 
dency during his tour as Army 
chief of staff “ of civilian svere 
tanrs making military decision- 
on a basis uf (volitical ex|H-di 
eney “ The retired officer
said thi.s ‘‘eonstitutes a danger to 
this country"

In his first article last week. 
Ridgway touche-d off rontroversy 
hywriting he had op|»osed pans 
to cut Army manpower in 19.'S4 
1955 and had been pressured to 
trim his views to what he termed 
a ''politico-military" line

But Secretary of Defense Wil 
.son and Adm .Arthur IV Radford, 
chairman of the Joint Chief.s. said 
that as they recalled it, members 
of ihc nation's top military group

OxTiiaul —
(Continued from Page One) 

needs rongres.sional overhaul. He 
ap(>ears tu be inadcM^uate and 
suggested drainage ba.sin pnv 
grams, rather than huge dams, in 
which local and regional agencies 
can play a leading part

A former chairman of the' com
mission's task group on (>ower, 
John Jirgal, declared there is am
ple prcMif local public and private 
intercsLs can finance the huge elec
tric power projects now owned and 
operated by the federal govern
ment

He said private utilities had in
creased their investment in Ihe 13 
years ending with 1953 by 13.2 bil
lion dollars, which was 11 billion 
dollars more than the cost of com
pleted federal power installations 
at that date

Financing by local public and 
private interests, he said, would 
reduce the burden of tax[iayers 
and help reduce the national debt.

Carey brown, a Scuttsville, N. Y. 
engineer, said users of waterways 
should pay tolls comparable with 
the benefits they receive and suf
ficient to repay government out
lays. He said this would discourage 
the promotion of dubious new proj
ects.

WE PHAR.M.Af'ISrs WH,I, .\LWAAS value the opportunity

^  to serve you by compuuniling your pri-:cTiptions exactly as the ^ 

i  t'oele of Ethics ol I’harmacy .-pecifics. ^

Palace Drug Store
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do not expire until next fall But 
the contracts permitted the unions 
to open negotiations la.-t fall for 
new wage scales.

The unions asked for 15 - cent- 
an hour wage increases under thî s 
wage reopening elaiise I’ reslrike 
wage-s averaged about $2 10 an 
hour

The company offered a five-year 
contract which it said would give 
workers a minimum wage increase 
of 23*  ̂ rents an hour over the five 
years The unions stood pat on 
their demands for one-year con
tracts.

Senators congressmen, govern
ors, mayor- and clergymen have 
railed for arbitration of the dispute 
or apiHiintmcnt of fact - finding 
Imards

The H.!E ha.H said it will “ eo- 
oiieratc' with such boards The 
com()any ha- rejected Ihe pro- 
(Misals, asserting that management 
IS re|K>nsiblr to the stoekhuldrrs 
and cannot delegate such responsi 
bility to a third party

Back - to - work movements at 
some of the plants have been 
marked by scattered incidents of 
violence An unknown number of 
men have returned to work.

(Continued from Page Une)
tie after it left the road and plung
ed through the brush in the river 
bottom.

.No one cIh - was found and to
day it was definitely determined 
that there had been no.cXher pas- 
■icngers in the car. It was believ
ed at lirst that another car may 
have been involved in the acci 
dent and some time was spent 
searching for a second vehicle in 
the brush below the embankment

Knisiiieer —
(Continued from Page One) 

munty morgdr all but one of the 
29 dead, some of them elei-apitatrd 
or other dismembered.

Still unidentified was a woman 
5 feet 2, 100 (lounds, with gray 
blond hair and blue eyes and with 
nine SlOO bills pinned to her black 
slip.

" I  feel terrible l^at all those 
persons were killed or hurt,”  the

were unanimous on the question 
of planned Army cuts. WiUun also 
denied over having tried to pres
sure Ridgway.

.A spokesman said Wilson would 
have no comment on Ridgway's 
newest blast

Kefauver. a candulate for the 
IH-niocratic presidential nomina
tion. said he hopes the Senate 
armed Services Committee, uf 
^hich he IS a member, will look 
into the matter thoroughly.

“ I have a lu( uf respect for Gen 
Ridgway's ability and courage,'' 
Kefauver said.

“ He was a leveling iiifluence 
many times as in the case ol the 
Formosa rri.-^

' Hr knows hi- business and it 
Is a wonderful thing for the couii 
try tu have him s|>eak up. There 
should be a very thorough review 
of the entire defense establishment 
in the light ol his statements.''

Sen .Mundt (H SD ) said he 
agrees with Ridgway that the IX- 
fense IX'partment shouldn't be 
run for (mlitieal pur|x>ses.

"It hasn t been run for political 
purposes since January 19.53, when 
President Eisenhower took office,” 
-Mundt said. “ Insofar as essential 
economies are concerned, heiwev- 
er. il is Ihe proper procedure for 
the defense secretary to measure 
Ihe importance of defense needs 
with Hk‘ capacity of the ccenomy 
to support them"

Ridgway retired last xear after 
a term as Army chief of staff.

In his new article, entitled 
"Keep the Army out of Politics,” 
Ridgway said:

"The power that is vested in 
the civilian secretaries, particu
larly in the secretary of defense, 
ik so enormous that it could do 
incalculable harm if applied on

Himl —
(Continued from Page One)

and a wallet which, they said, may 
connect the hunted man with the 
murder of Rainey whose body was 
found on U. S Highway 66 on Jan 
10 near Budvilic, N M He had 
been shot through the head twice 
His blood stained automobile was 
found near Low, Utah, on Jan 
16. Rainey had been enroute to 
Denver.
, The Las Vegas officers said the 
driver's license they found at Tra
cy's home bore the name of Don
ald Gilday of Las Vegas. Gilday’s 
home was re[)orted burglarized 
two weeks ago, along with an
other Las Vegas home where sev
eral guns were taken.

The deputies .said that after 
Rainey’s body was found in New 
.Mexico roadblocks were set up 
At one of these a man presented 
Gilday's driver's license in identi 
fying him.self. The deputies add
ed that the wallet found yester
day resembled one Rainey was 
reported carrying at the time of 
his murder.

engineer told Roll. “ It was my first 
blood in 37 years of railroading.”  

The engineer suffered (vossible 
knee and chest injuries and was In 
sKoek. He said it was the first 
time he ever hlarked out.
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the basis of what is good for the 
party, instead of what is good for 
the country. . . They should never 
bring political pressure to bearon 
their military advi.-ers"

IHx'laring he had full support 
and cuo|>eration from former Sl̂ c- 
retary of the Army Roliert T Ste
vens and his civilian staff, Ridg
way added:

“ I must also say, regretfully 
that my ideas and my efforts did 
not receive the ,-aine supixirt 
from Se*cretary of. Defense Wilson 
From that office stemmed many 
suggestions that I take actions 
which, had I done so. would have 
seriously impaired the Army's ra 
pahility tu accomplish its mG- 
sioru. and would have weakened, 
rathe rthan enhanced, the spirtr, 
the pride, the confidence* of vic
tory. which are the basic strength 
of any military mis-sion.'

.Saying he had been asiied to re
duce the strength of combat divi 
sions overseas, to inactivate cer 
tain units and to reduce others to 
cadre levels, Ridgway continued:

''Finally, in a letter to the see 
retary of defense, . . I (xiinted 
out that it was just such thinking 
as this, applied to the Far East 
theater, which brought us to the 
bring of disaster in the Korean 
War, and I maiie it explicifly clear 
that I would not reduce the 
strength of combat units faring po
tential enemies overseas, thus sub
jecting them to the possibility of 
annihilation, unless 1 had a direct 
order to do so "

1 Before election day? 2. After 
winning the election but before 
the College of Electors can for
mally vote him in? 3. After win
ning the election and getting the 
electoral vo!e but before he can 
take office?

The first and third questions are 
easier to answer than the second.

No. 1—The Democratic or Re 
publican National Committee, de
pending on which party nominated 
him, would name someone else as 
its party's presidential candidate 
It could shove the vice presiden
tial candidate into Ihe top spot and 
pick another person to run for the 
vice presidency.

The committees get the author 
ity to take rare of this kind of 
emergency through a specific res
olution approved every four years 
by their parties' national presi 
dential conventions.

If a candidate died too close to 
election day—My, perhaps, 'the 
day before—the national commit
tee might not have time to agree 
on a candidate to replace him be 
cause the members Ire  so widely 
scattered.

No 3 — If a man who wins the 
election and is formally voted 
for as president by the College of 
F.leetors * dies or is disabled be
fore taking office, his vice presi 
dential running mate would auto
matically take office as president 
This is provided for in the Con 
stitutiun’s 20th Amendment.

No 2—This is a tricky one which 
can't be flatly answered: What 
happens if a presidential candi 
date wins the election but dies or 
is (li.-ablcd before the College of 
Electors formally votes him in 
The election this year is on Nov 
6. the electors meet Dec. 17.

Remember; On Nov. 6 you do 
not directly vote for prf^sident or 
vice president. Yeni vole for 
slate of electors chosen by their 
parly.

The electors have generally fell 
morally bound to vole for their 
party's randidale But under the 
Constitution they are not legally 
bound to do so.

Thus if the winning candidate 
died before the electors met, they 
could If they wished vote for any 
one they liked.

A lawyer for one of the national 
committees said this would hap- 
[M-n: The national committee
would pick someone to replace the 
candidate who died and expect 
the electors to vote for him. But

he had not been on the t- j  
meaning the voters never 
chance to approve or dii,.- ' 
him, there might be turmoil'' 

What the national t,„ ' 
would probably do—this u“ 
guess— is this: name the 
ful vice presidential candid^ 
the presidential choice '
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In the first night of boxiu^] 
sored by the Optimist Club^g i 
Junior High School ^,mr. • 
last night, the Rosweirstay,1 
fighters showed to best 
and took the lion’s share o| â  
but several Artesia boxen  ̂
off with decisions and shot 
lot of promise.

Roewcll's showing was pvj 
ly due to the fact that it haj i 
been an active fight town 
as Artesia and Carlsbad an 
now beginning their pr rr:- 

An enthusiastic crowd of 
than 250 fight fans tun ed sstt 
the first night card The ' 
tournament will continue thr 
tonight and tomorrow mgkt jl 
some good bouts scheduled ) 

In the first bout last nigR,] 
nior Ortii won a dcciMoe J 
Mike Ortiz, both from Ci 
The second bout was (orfeiK, 
Kirk Molett. Roswell, b> 
Rodriguez of Carlsbad 

Fecundo Carrillo, R -wtfl, j 
(wunds, won a TKO oier 
Rodriguez, Carlsbad Joe 
Cruz, 85 pounds, Roswell. ■- ;| 
decision over Nickey .\r. 
Carlsbad 

Max Villa, 118 pounds, woi- 
Tony Subia, 115, both ol \r 
Julian Linares of Ro.swrll, ;  
decision over Leonard r  
Carlsbad, in the 90-95 pound' 
sion.

The only draw ol the fv-'J 
was between Tony Meirndci i 
lAxiis Pineda, both of RoswcQi 
weighing 74 pounds.

Tony Moreno. 121 pounds, 1 
tMia. took a decision over v  
Morales, 125 pounds, of 

Two of the best fights i f : 
evening were between Joe 
rales, ^rtesia, and Jini * 
w e i g h in g  147 poundij 
which Morales won the- "-  
and between Fred Casteai. 
pounds, and Jerry Buras, 
pounds, in which Casteai «ot; 
decision

Carlos Lara. 100 pounds. V 
decision over Tino llinojoi. 
pounds

Marcelino Corralcs. 90 
.Artesia. won a secomi round Tj 
over Chendo Hinojos, 112 p 
Carlsbed. ii
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Ctatvitled IVenartmewl

Dial *  !78i

.fubiK Noiires

lOIIOilO WONi'MOrs 
[you drink that's your bust 
1 if you want to atop, that's 
[is'.nev* rhune SH 8 33M tfc

lorn jll.SltfcD STOCKMEN
SAk

.MKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
ACtTlON \5AY 

AT
IflOUvCEnS LIVESTOCK 

AUtTION
S.ALES VhEDNESDAVS 

|rj 171 Ehohe 3 2808
El Paso. Texas

—Ref rigerat lion 80—Mnsirat (nairumenik

USED CARS
IDn.T CUKVKOLET 

HKL AIR
IViih longer, lower and wider 
apivearant F, easier to handle 
fur all fendtu-a are clearly seen 
bv the driver tliruuKb Ike wide 
exoanae of aafely glass in front 
and rear. This beautiful Chev- 
volH is shadow grey over c>.ral. 
Equipped with radio, healer, 
puver glide transiniSHlon and 
tinted glasa. You will rn)oy 
driving this one owner car, so 
we will see you tomorrow. Only

$1795.0D

Many nM.i.r late model OK 
used cars to select from.

Terms - Terms - Terms

Guv Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

187 North First I>ial SH 63551 

Open 7:36 A. M. to 5:38 F. M.

I i'OR S.ALE — H foot Servel re 
frigeiator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 V! .Missouri or 
Dial SH 6-31S3.

I I — Help Waoted-

\V ANTED-Houscheepei to work 
and live in farm home, excellent 

salary, board and room. Dial 
SH h2UM. 1-16-ttU 1/23

19— kdwcati laanvactlou

alKEMAY AGENCY 
apirte INSl R.YNCE Service 
jippolDlment Barber Shop 

i SH 6-llM. No H'alUag 
r Elevralh and Mann Avro.

A L IU . t lo n V K

its (SN sOLIIIATED o il s
r lalo Ideco rtilling Unit 
Su6( Super Mounted on 

Mack 4  ruck
Sw^bing Unit. Jr. Model 

Iried 1)0 1947 K7-Inlernat.onj’ 
CpTi or rontack Jtek 

Low Hills, New Mexico 
IS^I.M

F(iR 
S A L E

Pveral thousand Ions 
feed lot manure, 

■iced $1 per ton F.O.B.
lot at Rovina, Tex- 

 ̂20 miles east of ( ’lo- 
('ontact Triplett 

leedine ( ’o  ̂ Bovina, 
lexas. or Triple Avent 
[altk* (’o., office, Hotel 
ytesia, Artesia, N. M.

1-2P 14te 2/5

Finuh High or Grade School at 
home, (pare time, hooka lumtsh- 

rd, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left achool Write Columbia 
school, n ix  1433. Albuquerque

R K N i .\ U t

- A p a r u n e a u .  r u < - n i * h e d

KOK RE.NT — Small furmahed 
ap;lament Inquire 1002 W. Mia- 
MUiri or Dial JvH 6-6084.

1 19^p-l/?6

hO» KENT — -New  apartment 
wiiii « trie range and refriger 
ator. ail air conditioned. in 
quil ir , Laiining at Totgery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3143.

H 9 lfc

24--HUUSC*. DBlurnialied

i.leaii two oeoroil.u umurntshed 
bouse. Inquire 1201 W. Miiaour., 

Dial SH &3118 10/27 Uc

I Oh Kt.N'l — Small iurnuhed 
house clo.su III. phon^ available, 
utilities paid. 308 N. Roaelawn.

1 22 3tc 1/24

KOR r e n t  — 6 Room unlurniah- 
ed house, 44IH Dallas Dial SH
64270. 1-22-lfc

H>k KENT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, inquire T. J- 
Bratcher, 819 S Third Si or Dial 
SH 6 3406 1-24-3IP-1 26

33—Houoeti tor Sale

HOME for sale

Two bedrooma, large living room 
and den. two baths, dining room 
and breakfast loom. Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

N £ R  V IC E S

63— Radio and TelevUten a
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
' y u u iP L r•LVe'K

BUY nr SE IX  from a 
MULTIPLE USTINO 
BUREAU MEMBER

I Farmt, Ranches and Bneinesaea. 
Listings Exchanged with the
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Btfreaus.

I Owners
«a and

|uiret!ii
Teed

265 S. 4th 
Dial SH 6-3501 

Residence 
SH 6-21 IS

••• FLEX — Oniraliy lusralrd to Schools & Market, 
61,000 Down

•  Three Bedroom Homes that Will G.I or Go fee 
Low Down Payments

•“ * Residential St Business Sites on Terms •— .

f a r m s ------- RANCHES---------INSURANCE

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

VEL6IA IV A N S  —  SALESMAN 
KESIOENCE PHONE — SH 6-4167

.1

M K R C n A N P IS E

79— Household Goods

O n l y . , .

State Furniture
H as

Heavenly ('arpets

By

C R O S S W O R D

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Kent PIANO I'UNING NAT 

.VUE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 63142.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND IN 'iTRl'MENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Vrtesia't Friendly Music Store 
5U W. Main Dial SH 6-4884

i'lHCAGO iT — The Chicago 

White Sox had three former bonus 

players under contract today, 

boosting the numlwr of 1956 

signees to 24. Latest to join the 

fold were first baseman Ron Jack 

son, outfielder Bon Powell and 

infielder Sam Esposito

By Eugene Slvffei
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HORIgO.MTAI. 
1 rntltls 
4 It.ilian- k 

make violin 
9 inquire

12. unwell
13. Tibetan 

pnesta
14 narrow inlet 
15. gastropoil 
17. <!• I lares 
19. S n ii i ;---
21. certain
22. saltpeter 
24. bury
27. - Hock of

’ll monkey 
.'i2 Weiln, .day 

IS nameU 
for him 

.54 female ruff
55 variety 

of Uiltuce
56 stretfhes 

over
57 Japanese 

coin
\ KRTI4 AL 

1. vessel
for food

2 bone of 
forearm

3 the 
stone

4 apportion
5. mother
6. wine vessel
7. Kiissian

i- i l
11 Dutch 

vxardrobc 
16 wading bird 
IM H<-a eagle 
20. cam,' 

together 
sgam 

23 checks

29. intermediate js iHlAIM
ai.Odin’a 

brother
32. beam
33. human-----
.34. lair
35. note in scale
36. small stove
37. ------------Dix
38. tangle 

of hair
40. Scandi. 

navian toast
42. make 

lustrous
44. girl's name
47. mythical 

boK-opencr
50. African Aversce lime sf sslstisa: 23 missies,

antolopn DuiributM sy Kmc Features Syndirstt
c itv rT O iu  IPS . •

A B C D B F  C H I J  I E K '  L  G H M C K I A

H C J O B D A 

B N Q F C D P

I  P P K 

M B D .

TV and Radio Service

K. A L. RADIO *  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH B2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationi 
Radio repair, home, auto

L u m b e r ,  P a i n t ,  C e m e n t

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Ben jan^ Moore Palnta 

Building Materiel

E l e c t r i c n l  S e r v i c e

CONNOR ELECTRIC Co"
707 W. Mluouri SH B377I 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewimfing and

Repairing

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTERIA Plant 

SH 6-2710
HAGERMAN Plant 2357

%
A ■Skf.

new-s agency 25 always 
8 gorng out 
9. aiilhnnta- 

tivc dit ri'F 
10. hold 

8«'.saion

Answer to yesterday's piixr.lc.

IS T iA iR  T iL□sia
ancia
a r a

nan
o a Q a a s n c i B  
B B U Q  a a a a  

□ [ E d  a o a a  s a a m

Yraterday's Cryptoqiiip: DIET STUDENT STUDIES STOR- 
IF.S OF FOUR FAMOUS FAMINES.

W HO DOES IT? .
The Firms listed below under This New Gassified 

SeHion are prepared to meet your every need!

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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IMaiiavement More fonrernwl With Its 
Stockholders' Happiness These Days

By SAM DAWSON
NEW S’OKK •*’ Tho cars and 

fet^lmg u( stockholders occupies 
business management's concern 
more today than it used to 

Sensational proxy (ights in the 
last two years have focussed at 
tention on what makes sharehold
ers unhappy usually divideml po! 
kies or declining market value of 
their shares

paid out of disposable liquid as 
sets, not out of nominal dollar 
earnings which may need fu be re
served for purposes other than div

” K m m v “  A w a n I

The big bull market, numerous 
stock splits, and such big issues 
of new or additional common stock 
as Ford. I'ampbell Soup and Gen 
eral Motors, and .American Tele
phone A Telegraph s convertible 
debentures have united to spread 
stork ownership among people who 
never owned stock before

That makes all the mure share 
holders that corporate manage
ment now must keep reasonably 
happy and contented

With the peak season of annual 
stockholder meetings only a few 
weeks away, the question of "fair
ness to stockholders " is to the fore 
again

Citing a continuing study of man 
agement practices of 4 000 ctirpora- 
tions. the .American Institute of 
Management is issuing today a 
two-edged guide to fairness, in 
tende<k fur use by both manage
ment and stockholders

It discusses how dividend rates 
should be set. whether they should 
be paid out of accumulated sur
plus. the plowing back of earnings, 
stock splits Vs vtt -.'k dividends, 
and annual reports 

The In.stitute hold^ that a com
pany's dividend rate should be de
termined by Its balance sheet 
rather than by it.̂  annual earnings 
It argues that 'dividends ran be

T r o u b l e s  A r e  

\ l i o r k e ( l  O u t
By III \Kl.i:s MKRt'KK

Asreemeiit Sought 
To Mold The line 
Airainsi Rnl ( liiiia■ r '

Bv JtUIN M IIII.IITOW I K
W ASMlNv.T“ \  ̂

cial,-i hop< get 
British ITo M.‘ 
thiinv Kden here 
bold the line fi- 
aga'nst se.iim, Ri 
I'niteil Nalt "' ■ 

.\meri< an dl • ■ 
will not pr- -- f. 
bas e I s and Bn:.

Britain re '■ 
th. I'nite. M,; . 
have l“ - n :r.-a i. 
Britain (o r  m ■. r 
port Ri -!.r e :f. ! 
China in the I 
btati . I! iip! :' <*d 
mc.r.tx'rs.i.p B , or 
alons: each iiii'
C!me up ai; \ '> 
for the durji m oi 
Ai^eml ; - :

Official- :> '■■ e 
but that Ku- M i 
ter again next (ai.

.Administra'' in !• 
Kden w'l: reali/.e 
that face ihc > 
a president -A el* 
will not 11 an,'. 
more diff:;''j!l

I

(,ener.ii

' ilollli! 
! u’ mat

1.11

.NEW YORK It now appears 
that Fmmv has patched up her 
family troubles and will be a re
spected lady fnim coast to roast 

"Emmy " awards are made an
nual by the .Academy of Tele
vision .Arts and Sciences Thev are 
like the "Oscar ' awards made an 
nual b' the Academy of Motion 
I’ lcture .Arts and Sciences 

For some time many people em 
ployed in television in New York 
and the midwest have complained 
that Emmy awards were not truly 
representative of the entire indus
try and were too much under the 
influence of Hollywood But now 
there $ been an East West meeting 
at the summit here and the .Acad 
emy of Television .Arts and Sci 
ences appears launched on an era 
•f peace and good will 

Don De Fore, ythe actor and 
Academy president. explained 
nearly everything the other day 
while smoking a peace pipe after 
the meetings ended '

"Weve established 41 categories 
of awards which will be made next 
March, " he said "We can really 
say that everybody is happy W ere 
setting up machinery fur a national 
!«>ard with individual chapters in 
N-'w A’ork Hollywood, t'hicago. 
I’hiledclphia. St Louis and Bos 

j  tun
I In the recent meetings here New 
. York wa.s represented by Ed Sulli
van M;i\ l.iehman, .Alex .MrKec. 
I.jwrencc Ijngner Henry White 
.Mark Goodson and Mario I.ewu 
Hollywood nprcscntatives. besides 
!>«■ Fore. Were Tom Lewis. Robert 
I.ongnecker latrcn Rvder and 
Thomas Freehairn-Smith 

The Emmv-: are the only TV 
awards to rraft.smen by craftsmen 
In De Fore- word.s "Starting this 
.vear they will reflc'ct the entire 
-ipinion of the industry These will 
n-'l ‘ e pepu!ari'\ awards but true 
jw.irds for merit '

-Aii memlvcrs of all unions oper
ating in the television industry are 
cli ;if:le to nominate Final ballot 
<n, . socretiv bv memb«'rs of the
.Aijde.T;;. I'urrently there are 
about 1 OOP membvTs. in Holly wimkI 
and It ; expected to have at least 
that many members in New York 
by .March

.Anyone actively engaged in ere 
alive eifort in televtsion-aclurs 
priMiurers, director.*, cameramen. 
enyine«-rs. film editors, writers 
executive;—is eligible to member 
ship in the Academy

The 41 ratrgorie; for awards 
seem to embrace just about every 
thing in television—from liest news 
commentator to best camera work 
on a live -how and from best 
comedian to b«->t comedienne

âÔ WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

$•• Good Butinost Y tar 
In 1956 But Moro Stoblo

Sftvonton Irliod by Job* 
A l Hit ‘Moderotion’ Coll

Sprrtat to Ci ntral Prr»a Aasociation 
"^ '.AW HINGTON—Economic experts say the current business boom 
\a  — far more spectacular than they had expected—will level off 

nicely m 19.56. It will be a good year, they predict, but on a much 
more stable basis than 1955 has been.

Much of leveling off will be due to the administration’s recent 
credit restricoons. They were applied to keep the nation's economy 

from zooming into another inflationary period. 
However, the business boom w-ill also be muffled 
because, in effect, times have been too good.

The economists explain the paradox this way; 
Industries have been expanding so swiftly that 
they have been using up almost alt the available 
manpower and material. Shortages are beginning 
to develop. Therefore, further expansion is impos
sible until more manpower and materials become 
available. American business, in other words, will 
more or less mark time during 1956, ready to roar 
upward once again when it can.

Adloi f. 
Stavonsen

•  Ani..\I ANGERED—Adlai E. Stevenson is get
ting increasingly irked at attacks by other Demo
crats on his call for "moderstion” in government. 

Govs. Averell Harnman of New York and G. 
Mermen Williams of Michigan have been the two most prominent 
party figures to lash out at Stevenson’s stand with contentions that 
the Democrats must st.ind for more th.in ’ ’moderation.”

The controversy dramatizes the bchmd-the-scenes fight within the 
Democratic party on what form the 1956 presidential race should 
take.

Stevenson and his supporters believe that the day of drastic social 
reform has passed and that a stronger appeal to the voters can be 
made by promising a "moderate” course in domestic and foreign 
policy.

Harriman and Williams represent the "New Deal”  school within 
the party. This group believes that the best way back to power for 
the Democrats lies in fostering the aims and ideals of both the late 
Franklm D. Roosevelt s ’’New Deal” and Harry S. Truman’s "Fair 
Deal”  administrations.

•  AKCENTIN.A—WHAT NEXT?—The om'.nou.y quiet over Ihs past 
few wrecks in Argentina has State department policy makers worried. 
They think the penod of calm is too good to lasL Their reasoning 
follows this pattern;

Gen. Pedro Arambuni. who took over from Gen Eduardo Txmardt. 
seems to have had smooth sailing so far. He effectively dealt wilk s 
threat from the Peronisla workers to overthrow him by staging a 
general strike. He has succeeded in restoring the great newspaper 
I/O Prrntta to its owmers. He has cracked down on 
military offiesr.x who favored a lenient policy toward 
the ousted Pommstss. ^

However, in doing so, Arsmburu has made many 
powerful enemies, even in the army, so a coup to oust Actieo 
him faim power oould come at any time. Most ob
servers agree that the man to watch ia Gen. Leon Bengoa. wrho served 
briefly as war minister under General LonardL

Bengoa ia said to have the capability of emerging aa a new Argen
tine strong man in the tradition of ousted dictator Juan D. Peroa.

iileniU, nr which may have been 
channeled into inventory accumu-! 
lation " {

A firm annual dividend rate “ be
low whjch the company will not 
reduce pa> ments" is the policy of - 
better managements, the Institute' 
holds I'nusuatly high net income 
should call for an extra dividend, 
It contends, and larger ordinary 
dividends shouldn't be di-clared un
less management “ feels the new 
rate can almost certainly be mam 
tamed m all future years ”

The guide also favors, "where 
circumstances warrant.” payment 
of dixidends out of accumulated 
surplus, despite lossps in income— 
as many companies did during the 
depression

The Institute prefers the stuck 
dividend to the stock split except 
when the market value of a stock 
has gone too high for the average' 
investor and the price it subject 
to violent swings It holds that a 
split means a reduction in the par 
value of the stated value of each 
share

The stock dividend, on the other 
hand, shows “ management's con
cern for the welfare of its share
holders," the Institute contends 
The stock dividend meant “a trans
fer of accumulated earned surplus 
or of capital surplus, to the stated 
capital value of the shares"—a pro
cess that does not occur with a 
stork split

Plowing back earnings into plant, 
equipment. land, patents or pro
cesses IS necessary to the health 
of growing companies industries, 
the guide points out In such cases,
"s low pay-out ratio of cash divi
dends to earnings is another proof 
of fairness to stockholders” and 
the latter should recognize that 
growing companies often can't re
gard their annual net income as 
deductible surplus for dividend 
purposes.

•Annual reports, the Institute 
says sternly, should “subordinate 
public relations appeal to a true ac
count of the company's progress, 
or lack of it ”

TE.\('HKRS HONOKED FOR 25 YEARS' .qcrAUv at a dinner last night were, left to 
right Helen Gorman, Bessie Jo Bnm n and (^ r g e  White. Next to them is Mi’s. Vernon 
Mills! sealtKl, and Vernon Mills, sn|)erintendenl of seluKils, making the infroduetions.
Other teachers honored were Rosetta Staleup, Ritfiis Waltrip and Ralph Fhompsem.

(Advocate Photo)

One study show-s that harvest
ing of a single corn crop in Iowa 
cost S26 fingers, 63 hands, 14 
arms. 3 leg* and 3 lives

British And American Jazz 
Musicians Play In Harmony

By STANLEY fiODFREY •
LONDO.N vB— British and Amer 

lean jazz musicians have decided 
to play in harmony again after 
23 years of making rude noises at 
each other

To show there's no more hard 
feeling, their unions are going to 
permit a swap of jazz orchestras 
Stan Kenton, the tall piano-plax 
ing papa of American "progrevs 
ive jarz" in the States will arnve 
here March 9 lor a month's tour 
of Britain 

Three weeks later. Britain's Ted 
Heath takes off fur .New York wiih 
his big. brassy outfit. It has top 
ped the popularity polls in Britain 
since the end of AA'orld AAar II 

Fur the first time since 1935 
big names in the jazz world have 
broken through a trade union bar 
rier in both Britain and the I'm 
ted States, built to protect niusi 
clans' jobs from foreign encroach 
ment

n e w
BY MEL HEIM ER

N''̂I.AA AOIJh—If we hrie in New A'ork arc asked 
to desxribe the word "confuMon, " often we do 

It so the state of aflairs existing in Ihc L'jipcr 
bay. off llie Battery, dur.ng a fog.

The L’pper bay -u invariably full of femes, 
xx'hiskmg pleasantly past one another in ni<e 
weather and missing one another by a halt's 
breath, as Swifty O Burn would say. m fog. I 
noted recently where some coKnizame of-this dan
ger to life and limb finally has bem taken by botli 
the < ity and by the Aimy. which run.s a ferry fioni 
the Battery to its post on Govemors islanil New 
routes are being draxxn up to keep GI.< aiul Staten 
island rommuteis from eniling up in the drink.

Fog in the L’pj>er bay. with its resultant fuilorn. 
xxandenng feines. virtually right out of Outuar.l 

always reminds me of the great ship Cuf- 
»k  It and her fabulous voyage.

It XXas t>aik in 1943 or 1944, and the Calskill a 
York Central railroad xxest-shoie line ferry, left her slip in 

AA'eehawken at 6 .50 of a foggy moi mng, 10 minutes behind sxhedule. 
She xxas headed for CoiUandt street in .Manhattan. aciuM the North 
river, xxh.ch is xxhat the Hudson is tailed at that point.

Mel Heinxcr
F ‘ rru B'lOt 

FoIIk i

New

I.I.'f.AA IfI.K i: ON T ill. IciAKIt, fem<-s were floundering around 
despeiately—that day the Prtcono. for instance, left New Jersey for 
Tier J6 in New York and ended up in Pier 29^but the first inkling 
the C<if*ici/( passer.geis had of umiaual circumstances was when shoie 
loomed in Ihe fog One passenger leaned across the rail and yelled 
to a I .ghoat -kipper. Wheies th is '" The skipper grinned and puffed 
on his pipe

" I ’ ler 7. East nver," he aaid calmly The Cal.tkiU. far from going 
across the .North rivei in a stiaight line, had gone completely around 
the Battery and ended up in the other, or fashionable nvei;.

A .Navy boat .sidled up to the Calakill and an officer yelled direc
tions to the Cm iK lilt  commander. "I'd come aboard and help navi- 
gale ’ he howled up. but I have to go down the river apici-e and 
rescue another one" The Ctii!>kill pilot climbed out of the bow pilot 
hoii.se and went to the stem one Half-speed ahead, and the great 
ship proceeded bac k on course Suddenly—wham*

It was stuck in a mud flat off Covernois island 
Some time later, having shuddered herself off the bank, the Catsktll 

tried again to tip-toe bark to the North river, when—pow’ A tugboat 
had hit her on the port side. Part of a dram pipe was knocked awry. 
However, this waa viituillv nothing Off she went once moie.

•AT I..AnT, .a t  I.tiNG L.A^T. after two houis and one minute on a 
Journey that should take maybe 20 minutes, the Cm.ikiU edged into 
hei Cortlandt street pier at x 51 However, her troubles W'eren’l quite 
over Because the pilot had changed houses in mid.*tream. so to apeak 
—all the motoriats had to back their cars off the ship

At that, the Cat'ikill had lui k riding for It. This was wartime, re
member It didn't hit any mines. Whoji it rca< hed the pier, duckside 
xxoikeis leered up at the pilot house and asked where they had been; 
Iheie had been Ihiee boats in since they were due

The paf.sengera paid them no never mind, they just made the usual 
ehiplioard fairwells— Be sure to look us up. now, don't you forget"— 
anl lrooi>ed ashore, looking back giatefully at the gicat craft.

The New A’ork Crnlial people buttonholed the pilot to ask him xx hat 
bad happened and ne pul it this w ay "There were so many whistlci 
and horn and siiens. I couldn’t distinguish the fog bell at the Court* 
landt street slip. I guess I just floated by.”

Both tours are bxjoked solid 
The agents handling Ken'on's say 
they have four times as many of- 
fars as the American maestro 
could fill if he played four dates 
a day.

Grey - haired Ted Heath- who 
played his trombone on street cor 
ners when limes were tough i> 
planning his .American xisit with 
;he precision ot a field marshal 
going into battiv *

"There's nothing I can teach thx- 
.Americans about music," hr says 
"But there's a lot we can show 
them in prs-cisiun and slick pre 
scnlatiun ”

He's already parked his 18 plax 
ers off to tailors fur spanking new 
royal blue uniforms, wi-h gnhl 
crest.* and crown* on the pocket.!-

"\Vc shall opx'n all our conecrl.* 
with mcalcrn Uriti.*h fanfare* 
(ila.xcd on .*tate trumpet* hung 
with red xeUxt banner*," he said 
Heath plans to |ioiiit up the con 
trast between Ins own disciplined 
comb.nation, and what hr call- 
Ihe careles-ne -- o^ .American 
bands .After xisiting the I nitrd 
States Iasi .xcar. Heath reported 
'an apathy and lack of ill—iphnc 
among both audicnic- and niiisi 
Clans ■

British fan- won t care il K -n 
tons jazzmen play in their pa 
jamas The briT/y American out 
(It ha* no comiM'tilior in Ihi.-. couii' 
try, and Kenton * disc,* top all the 
|hi|iularily polls for progres-.ive 
jazz

Heath * lour open- March 2tl 
with a concert in Came :ia Hall. 
New York

The starfish prejs on o.xsteis 
pulling the shells ii|H'n with I’ s 
tentacles and then turning its 
own stomach in*i<le out to digest 
them

Jiu lv Paar s
(laiiilor Is 
lov To Behold

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK '.^-Som* time ago 

when an intense and restless 
young man named Jack Paar ap- 
jieared as a panelist on the tele
vision quiz program What's My 
Line* the mystertnus guest turn 
ed out to be Willie Mays of the 
New York Giants

Paar, removing his blindfold, 
blinked at Maxs and blurled: "W il
lie Mays'* Who'4 he?"

In a world where nearly avery- 
body claims to have the answers 
Jo nearly everything. Paar's can 
dor is a joy to behold He displays 
It for half an h o u r  e a c h  
weekday oxer CBS TV While it's 
.mpossible for everyone to agree 
on humor. Paar draws bunsislont 
.smile* from at least one viewer 
when he has a chance to watch 
his program

Paar, unlike many so-callx'd cu 
in'dian.*. does no; always insist on 

having the last word .Sometimes 
a last gesture will do— as when 
Jack Leonard, one of the greatest 
I j 't  word" men in the business, 

•ipix'arid as his guest .After 
tz'onaril h.id rut Paar's laughs for 
eight minute*. Paar picked up a 
pair of garden shears he'd tiroiinh. 
■ long for that exact p'irpo.-e. an i 
cut the wire to T.eonaril’* micro
phone It the only time Leonard 
has. bx'eii know n to he speechless

Paar confesses to bf'ing shy, 
fnelitenrd of crowds, easily de 
pre-seil, uncertain of what he'.* 
going to do nex; pnd other such 
human fraiUie.-. He got hi.* start 
.1- .in .Army enli.-led man enter 
lamer in Ihe S.i.'lhvest Pacific 
during World War II. endured 
Ihe xagarie- of Holly wtihuI and ra 
dm. and finally was '"iliscovercd” 
by C’B-S. .After a long stint of con 
duc'ing Thx' Morning Show on 
1 BS1 V he became an afternoon 
man '

Answers Expected Soon Ontj 
Of Rainmakers In New Mexii

Bv ED MARTIN
SANTA FE 'if — Could artifl' 

rial rainmaking experiments in 
the far west be causing drought 
conditions in parts of New Mexl
CO?

No one can say for sure right 
now, admits Slate Engineer S eve 
Reynolds, a foremost authority on 
precipitation phenomena.

Welfare Budget 
Approved After
Tough Battle

SANTA FE. Jan 21 iiP —  The 
budget for the Welfare Investi
gating Committee was approved 
today but not before an involved 
fight had been compromised be
tween committee members and 
members of the legislative Coun
cil.

The fight between the council 
and the committee had deeper 
overtones than mere approval of 
the budget.

litdicalions were the real issue 
Was a feeling on the part of Wel
fare Committee members that 
council members were to ’»>8 to 
muscle in to set policies for the 
committee in i's investigation of 
the giant Welfare Department.

The law creating a joint Legis 
lative committee to probe into ac
tivities of Ihe slate in welfare work 
provided that the legislative coun
cil—composed of both Senators 
and Representatives — would ap 
prove the budget.

The fight today was. on its 
face, over whether the council 
would approve a three-item bud
get or a detailed budget.

After arguing all afternoon, a 
compnimise was finally reached 
The council approved the $61,250 
budget after it was modified to 
add more detail.

The way it stands now, the com 
miltee will spend Us money Ihi* 
way:

Research director and legal 
counsel salaries, $16,500; rc.xearrh 
and legal staff assistants. $13,000. 
stenographers. $3,000; eommittee 
.secretary in .Santa Fe, $4.2<J0; gen 
oral commi txc expenses $13.4.50. 
legal research. $3.b'.10 and $2 100 
already spx-nt A $6,000 conling 
ency fund was approved subjcri 
Ui the council having authority to 
approve future items from it 

Leaders in tiM- council's move 
to forie a more detailed budget 
•vere Sen T E Lusk of Carlsbad. 
R C Morgan of I’nr'ales as well 
as Kep Noble Irish of I.as Vagas. 
who wears two hats as a member 
of both the council and the com 
mittee.

The amount o( $10,000 bills in 
circulation declined from 60 mil 
lion dollars in 1940 to 9 million 
dollars in 1955.

But the answer 
soon, he said b(,

Cimarron" rancher Nê i 
this week said bad 
ditions in New Mexico',
sections are worse th,n ^  
fore It may be due to clo^l 
ing in Oregon. Washm^j 

, he said.
ing
Utah

Reynolds said this 
entirely possible If scie^^ 
discover the effect* of ^  
modification on other zisru 
coun'ry, it would rank 
covering a cure for Hi* ’  
cold, he said.

Reynolds, in (act. U 
‘nvolved in a study to 
way to measure sccursWt'l 
effects of such xvesther 
toin attempts as seediag 

He is a member of , 
man sub-committee to the' 
dent’s Advisory Cotnmm.,'1 
Weather Modification 
committee's task, he uid * 
try and come up with soi 
proof way of mcasunn* 
fects.

In that connection, ix*,. 
are now being conducted 
Washington in New i l - 
The studies are '‘admini-  ̂
confidential”  right now. 
nolds But the *uh- 
homes to cxime up wita x 
by July 1.

On the suixommittec 
.New .Mexico engineer 
other famed scienli.*ts>-Dr' 
cent Schaeffer of the y , 
Foundation. New York, «  
Bernard Vonnegut of ,\r-' 
Little, Inc., Cambridge,

Both men were formerh  ̂
the General Electric Corp 
ing company in research is 
ther modification Srhaeffcrl 
the first man to seed s 
modem times in an stu 
make ram Vonnegut was thij 
who discovered thta nWer - 
was an effective igent for. 
seeding

Reynolds leaxTs thu Fnd 
a meeting of the subeunu: 
New York at which time  ̂
rcss report of the Ml We-* 
studies will be presented 

lie said the task wet out! 
sub-committee was not as 
one "Man knows tes* absst] 
atmosphere than anything i 
We know little about walrr i 
though it is all around us* 

With such limited t- 
Rey nolds said, it is diKiruItt 
what effects cloud seeding ' 
cause, if any Even the 
experiments conducted in *- 
and New Mexico could 
ably cause shifts in the chechl 
balanes of nature, hr said 

As for drought in Nea 
Reynolds said the normal 
er pattern is diffieult to 
tsh, even without cunsidenngg 
pos.Mble variations is  cloud i 
■ng might cause 

"There can be a 2«n prrl 
change in weather pattrnii i 
year," he said "Yon hsve tat 
a l ^ g  period of time—20 
so-^before yyu • can ssy 
normal or what isn't ”

WHYTHE CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-8

G e t CASH NOW - PAY LATER
► G*t Cash for s Fresh Start Now - P ay Latch in 
convenient monthijr emountt. And get these extra bcneGti:
Cash in 1 XGtif— phone flref— ugion approval, pick up cath.
•ill Centelidarinn Service at no extra co»t( Redact 
monthly paymenU and hava mora cath left over.
Natlanwlde Credit Cord recogniied at over 970 affilieted officet! 

laont $3S to $1000 on Aoto, fwrnltora or Solory p  ■ -

your

oeneficiaitt
t  fORMIt.V PIR'.fjfdAi

N A N C E  CO.
fORM|t(f PfR'ONAi $INANC| CO’ '

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA ^
Rhonoi tHorwood 6-SS74 . Ash tor tho YES MANagtr 

• No Intoronco •iqolred or Sold
O riN  tVtNINGS ST AeeOINTMfNT — fHONI ro s  IVENINO MOUSS

Everything a’bout driving a Chrysler 
ix new! You touch a button on the 
left (and sa/f.’ ) side . . . and Push
button PowcrF-liic, the smoothest of 
all transmissions, goes into action.

From four lengths behind to four 
lengths ahead of a moving truck going 
4Um.p.h. in Sseconds flat. Thal'sihe kind 
o f reserve power yot# get in Chrysicr’i  
great airplane-type V-8 engine.

Full-time PowerPilot Steering docs 
809f of the work . . . gives you a cat- 
fooled fedi of the road every inch of 
the way . .. requires less pull. . .  only 
3Vk turns from full left to full rigbu

ISTHEYEAR-RHEAD CAR
b- y

'PamrStyh'
CHRYSLER
Biggest buy in the fine car field!

And l.ilk about style! Here's the 
'’PoxxcrSlylc'' look that is showing its 
sassy tail to contemporary car ilcsigns. 
Isn't it lime you compared a Chrvslcr 
xxilh the other cars in its price class?

Best of all. you can own a bigger, 
more powerful Chrysler Windsor for 
the cost o f a medium-priced car. Mere 
is vear-ahead value that means better 
rc-salc value for years to come.

Our “Sign of Quality'' U»«d 
Cart— which indud* many 
lota modal O irytlart— ora 
lha grao latf hxor* *ow>l

ENTER THE $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  LUCKY MOrrOR NUMIER SWEEPSTAKES at your CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH DCAIIR'S
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